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YOLo 1. JOWA pTATE ]1NIVERSITY. ~O. 8. 

IO,\VA Cl'l.'Y. lOW-A. " SU CESS CH0WNS EFFORT." lAy •• lS(JO 

GROWING OLD. 

They tell 010 I am growing old, 
That my honel i~ silvt'l'cd O'CI', 
That this pulso now feebly throbbing 
tiooll must throb, alas I 110 lUore, 

Thflt the grave is y:'l\\'ning for me, 
'1'1I:lt t.ho victor, death, is nigh, 
AlIll the 'e wrinklcs echo plainly, 
Yos to-lUorrow thou must die, 

They sny the bell will waken 
tlOOIl to peal my <lying knell, 
rl'h:'lt my funer:tl march shall ccho 
tloon, auowu yon tlowel'Y dell. 

And they look so sadly solemn, 
As they tell wi th burning tears, 
That I'm sUlking, erer sinking, 
That I'm past my foul'-seol'o years, 

Why then mourn lhey, if I'm dying, 
~'iinking painless to the tomh, 
Thillk they then that death's eterl1n.l, 
That thu gl'aro lihall cmlm)' doom? 

Whr, tllili hopo fore\'e1' lingering, 
'Vhllo tho weary years illerell se, 
'Vhy this lasting strife for knowleJgc, 
'Vheu thq oarth ly passions cease? 

'Tis the spil'it pluming he:\\enwl\rd, 
}.'or the sou l's tJol08til\l flight, 
Day is d:nvning Oil my Ilpil'it, 
While my body siuks in night, 

N, :MU.LllU;Y, 

useful in thc world, 'Tis true kno\\' let!gc bos to\\'S pleasures 
upon thoso who pUl'eue its course, both in the acquisition and 
:llso after it is flttaiurd, anti these pleasH\ e8 arc n groat desid
eratum, but ~hoy eiuk into iusi~ lIificance when compared with 
the grand lIoblo object of mnking man good and uscful to the (. 
wfir1d at largo, W"cl'e the pleasure :lllel self-satisfaction of 
knolOing tho ouly olljeet of et1ueation,it woultl mMtcI' but little 
when, wbcl'c , or under wh!\t eil'eumstances lUell arc educa.ted 
-whether in the Ea t or the We t, Ollt thnt is not all. n is 
llcces ary that a knowledge of man be poesessrd-a capncity of 
judging human charnctel'-a pOWOI' to disttnguish between tho 
good and ev il in those around us-a disCI'iminatioll between 
the \"arions phases of charaetors which exist all around us,-a 
kllowledge of thc causes which bl1\' O produced thcso various 
phases-:IU ab}lity to fOl'esc(I and forctell tho parlieul:tl' stato 1 
of milld l\'hich certain c\'ents 01' cil'eust:mces will produco 
upon mell of cel'tain tempemmollt. The manners, customs and 
usages of peoplo should II.lso 00 thoroughly IInclerstool, and 1\ 

dofinito alllouut of what is tel'Dlell the accomplishmentd of 
lire, For \·it11Out these tllings iJ a.tJili , u to 1h(l lI~llal lImOtlllt 
of knowledgo gain cd from scho,ol books :\ man i-s apt to be 
misled and duped and ha\'e his ability for uscflliness frittered 
away to no pUI'pOSO in this wide n.wnko worlll of OUl'S. Now 
it is c\' ident to e\'ory olle that tho oost placo to leal'll these 
things,is right flntOllg the people with whom YOII cxpect to as
sociate ill aftel'life, aud if one cxpects to li\'o in tho West, it 
follows as a mattei' of course that the 'V cst is the place to 
gnin knowlcdgo of tllO chal'actor, habits &e. of , Vest ern 1I10n 

-without which no man can bo usoful to the full extent of hill 
ability. 

WESTERN EDt70ATION rROK WESTERN KEN. .And fll!'thor, to render It mall most uscful, hiS edllcntiol1 
'fhe Wost hns 10llg bocn looketl upon as the fi-ontier of ciy- must bo slIch I\S will make him fI frco thinker, Ho must not 

i1i.:ation, Tho terln 'Vcstern, when npplietl to man, conveys bo confined to tho bentcn traek of thollght of tho e who have 
to tho mind of thollalwds, evoll in our own land, a yel'y indefi- lirod oofol'c him, But ho must appreciato tho eapn.city for 
1l1\j9 idOl of n. queCl' oompounu of ignorance, cnergy and enter- improvcment of tho ago in which be li\"e8, null to whnt degreo 
prise, with n largo nlllOllnt of open-hem'ted boorishness, How- of oivili~a.tioll it lllay attain, He must ul 0 h:\\'o n full knowl
eycr mlloh th o prL t lIlay have j lIstified tho fOl'miug I)f Bueh cdge of the wants of tho people-what things are necell. o.1'Y for 
opinions of tho west, at tho prcl:!ent timo it is c1ifiol'ent, Bud tht:il' oOlllfort,pl' ospol'ity,!lnd happiness-what things aro need
the time is Rpoodi ly coming when tho EMt n.nd the West shnll ed to stimulate thcm to highcl' antl llobler nspirntion. and 
lUeet togothol', IUlll tho tCl'IlI Westel'1l \vi th its present signifi- what things will a(\valltJc th e eauso of hUlIlunity :111(1 illtolli
cation shall hn.yo C\'cl'ywhel'o bocomo obsolete. While wo gence mnong thcm. AmI to thi we may atlLl a true senso of 
nro consoions of our OW II stl'ellgth all11 capacity, prouu of Ollt' genuino honor-n fran1, out-spoken yet dignified spir it and 
lIatul'tllreSOlll' 'CS, and confidently expeet n. glorions future, it abovo a1l,a pu\'e elf-sacl'illcing pntl'ioti. m, und thel1 OUI' ideal 
may be well to study out th080 things which shallmo t read- mallhoou is complote, 

ily ucvelope our gl'ent cOllntl'Y and make liS self-reliollt :t1ll1 Now tho lIlany tlloughl!! and sClIlimen\s wLieh togethc,' 
And usefnl as a poopll', Ant! with this iu riow let liS ('nquire make lip ulluatiOll :11'0 r eiveu in variouR ways, Tho timo 
into tho ad\'ul1t:lges of a 'Vestel'lI Education fol' Westol'l1 whieh a young man penc11i ill colJcg~ is tho tII0 t importnnt 

IIlCII. period of life-it being the :iccd time, Tho mind is tholl sus-
In Cl)n , iticl'in" tid . llhj('('llrtll~ l,e(' p brfol'(\ 1)11 1' milHb th rlce'ptihle- th rh:lI'llcl('l' yt'l 1I11IQI'IIH'11- 11I ' I1tltlll'lIl ilnJllIl.es 

glNI nhj"rt 1111,1 p\ll'p n~(' or ('dllr ati on, rii\ : In I'clirirr 1Il:!1I In good '11111 ('\ il ;)1'(' lial" \' tn h" 111\\'111'[1' <1 nr 1 11'11(,,1 (1' 0 111 tllQil' 
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all\\', nl course, Rludonl 71 CU8(1ril!J imbibo the 8pirit 0/ 1M coursc, :Mcn are usually educated whor~ they are l'aiaed,anc\ t • 
('()lIImllllit!J in I"itit'h tlll'!JlIl)"Ila this BjJl'ill[J time oj life, It may go abl'oad to finish their conrso only when tbey hal'; fully illl-
b imp r' ptible an 1 unintentional on their part yet it is inev- proved tho opportuuities which the place of their nativity 
itable, ,. \) moro can wo I'cfmin from bcing iufluenced in a a!fOl'ds, or when thcy have some particular end in ViAW, and 
greater 01' lUllS degreo by the spirit of the cOlUlUuuity in which if Western eilueation makes Western men c13mish, bigoted, 
wo arc educ~tea, than "tVa C:in from inhaling tho different &c" WOlllr1110t ~;astern edllclltion havc like effect upon East
gl\Scs with which tho air is impreguated, and these ern men? And with equal propriety wo could call upon them 
influcnces ean MV r be fully erndic<\ted. Hence to como out 'Vest to receive theil' education, I\Ull thus avoid 
then ~ho n.oOeB ity of having stamped upon the mimI tho contracted ideas whioh they would receive by a ho!}}!) 
nmI the charactel' the true spil-it of the nge nnd cOr:lmnnity in training. 
which we Iivo-the tl'ue theory of lifo st tho pres~nt day anu It really ndJs nothing to tho dignit!J of a yotlng nUll to 6ay 
proper ideas of tbo wants aud capacities of the people that he gradlll\ted at Ihrvard, Yalo or nny Eastern collcge, 
among whom om' lifo battles aro to be fought, In a for he~tho WeB' it is the man thl\t ie sought after-alld 
word, Olle must be/Letty i,. 8!JIIlJXcthy with those aMong "hom not the empty ho~or9 which ho may wear. Tho 'Vestcrn 
110 hopes to be u eful. cnaracter has entering into ite composition but little reverence 

'fhe literature and learning in olle ago is un.uitcd to the ~or dignitaries, or names, We earo nothing fOl' the opportu-
wnnt of another. nities for self-oulture which a m:m m~y have had-but may 01' 

"As wiso a8 Socrates nllght just stand may not havo improved, but regarding e<luoation useful only 
The definition of the ~Iodern fool," &s it brings forth fruit in good works, wo look only at 

Tho literature arts nud learning of the Ancients ie, and may hie works-what ho i8 :md not wh9.t he might have been, 
rightly 1)0 used as the foundntipn of Modcrn lIterature, nrts Merit to be useful must be known, A man, howeyel' worthy, 
all(lscicllces-but in themselves unclothec1 and unassoeiatec1 to exert an influence in the commullit;' 0\' 8tMe, must have hili 
with the living languago and thoughts of tho prosen' day,thero qualificatiol\s known to othen. The sC!lOlar who closet" him· 
il4 but little to attract us- ave curiosity-alone, It oan with self in his study,yenr after year,doing nothing whic?1 the ont
equal propriety and truth be said that theeducation of 0110 place side world can see or appreciato, has little 01' no influenoo at 

i. un uited to the wants of another, To what good uso all-not as mUllh as a live uneducated mnn, Now the lAcility 
could the learning.of a Hindoo priest be put in Ameriea? Ger- for T'iicoming acquainted with thoso who arc, nnd are to bo 
many produces Borne ofthc bor seholars in the world,yet how the the m~1l 0/ tl,e COWttry, is a decided advantage In favor of 
well they are prepared, when they come to AmeriaR, to par- a Weetern college (or W cstern men, Thcro a young man 
ticipate in American advaneemellt, is well known to all. Yes, forms acquaintances and associations which will be of benefit 
Let an educated man come from N cw England even, ho is not to him ill after lifo. ITo becomee acquainted not 
prepared, ns a general rule, to illlllledintely grapple with only witb yotlng men from all parts of tho 
'Ve tern affairs, George Bllngay says that, "a Western m~n Stato and West, but also with thcil' frien~s and 
~ an Ea~l man onlal'ged," rutd so he is. III fnct ill many with public and l)romincnt men of the West. And by tho 
ca e it rcquires a stay of several ycar3 to rip open the hide- time his course ie finished,lll almost every part of tho State ho 
bound naturo of an En tern man, so that he can expand and will find SODle one with whom he i~ acquainted who will tako 

.(ffro\V, bcfore he becomes fully assimilated to Western ideas- an interest iu his welfare. 'l'his is no small advantage eitlil'r, 
beforc he cnu exel't that infhulllce to which his talent and eelu- It mnkes the rising man feel at homo, it endcars the State to' 
oation may justly entitlo him. This is sailI, by 1lO mCal\8, in him, it enables him more easily to gain:tho confidence of tho 
tl rogation of tho No" England people or chamctcr,but simply people, it widens his sphero of uscfulncss by enlarging the 
t iUu trnte the fact that the wants of peoplc in dift'erent pIa- eil'clo of bis acquaintaneo aud benefits him ill ways almost in
ces are different, anll thnt these wants rcquiro an eduoation 01' l1u111erable, Now all of this is in a great 1I10a8l11'e lost to " 
training, modified to su'.t the circumstances of each pnrtioular We tern man who sp~nds his college days away from the fu-

nlace, ture IIcones ofIlia life's labors, 
The W cst, ~s wcll as tho En t, has its own peoulial'itios,- 'l'hus we have elltleuvored to sho" that 'Western education 

The ciltlraoter of the people diftCr in many respects, \V c 'tern is preferable for Westel'll men fol' theso reasons, vi~: it bet-
ducation is and ought to be tempcred, mollifiec1 and flha.peu tel' prcpal'cs the illllividnal tQ tako a lea.d in tIle ,y-estern nf

by the Westel'll ielc:ls which ~oat about throftgh our Westeru fairs by ma.king him familial' with the onpaoity and wants of 
atmospllere, anel tho effJct which is mado upon tho mintl of a tho West-it bl'ingll about a harmony of feeling anti sympathy 
altl!lcnt who expects to mako the West his bome,must necesa- in sentiment which mako his inflnence more potent,an(ll:\IItly, 

, rily bo more fOl' his gootl an Ii the good of tho Stato, than the by extonding his acquaintance, his iuf:\uonoo has a broauer fiultl 
eft'cct pl'oduced by the influence at an Eastern collcge. And fol' action. 
in this I'espcct alono tho nlh-antage in favor of Western euu- ••• 
otltion is almost illon1eulable, Some will contenu, however, ms'1'OBY, 
t.1t."\t hy ali pting these view wc wOllld be como 8eotionnl, The Bhort time SpOilt at college will not allow tho student 
'lami h,nnrrowminc1oll,higoted,.1 voiu of Iibol'al itlens and ogo· to obtain trom RtUI1iCS thor laid c!own moro than the mel'ost 
ti~ti (;, I !\ . a \l ~ pic with lIIilll18 unable to rench out hCylllHl a glimpRe of the lreMllrOR of knowledge whioh History hold,~ 

l'l'l"l,ill linl i!e 1 ,-il-,- It'. Thi Q II' :):J nnt foll ,., \\, tiS 3 lll 'lft (' (" (lf , within her £I":\'P , r~ll l l y ~ t in th ~mollllt of intpl"l,.t pll~~e~~ ,1\ 

t 
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sho ill RUrp:l8Sed by no other study; thero is noth'i~~noro I the lam~ failure!. That p,:e\'i~u8 ku~wJ:~ge of the i,nfiueuc6 

• gratifying to the seckel' of knowledge th:m tire information' of certaIn I a",,: " and IustltutlOns, 1 O~ltJCS " Ed,ucatl~n anll 
sho affords conucrning the customs, forms of government, I Ecollomy, obt:'lII:ed ,only ~y 10llg ccntul'les 01 \,at~ent Invest!
religion &e, of people who have acted their part in the glltion and persevenng tnal, would be almOllt entlrel! lost, or 
worllt'Q drl'.m:\ in tho YariollS scenes of tbe past, The pursuit at le:ist unreliahle, and the student wOllld btl depl'lv,ed of a 
of this branch of kuowledge does not consist iu merely storing Stll1y, whose le!8ons whilo they are intensely i~t~re.'~ln? a,ud 
the mintl with facts l'.nu data)thlls tle\'Cloping the single facul- practical ,ill their nnture aflord wholesome and ngld dls1c:phno 

, , , . d' ·t t for tho mllld, . ty of memory; thiS IS comparatively a SU1:\l\ an unllupol an • _ • 
fcature, Properly stlldied it affonb disciplino for tho wholo y, l{, C, A. CONVEN'l'ION. 

mind. To obtain 8. comprehensive view of tho intricnte rela- The first State Convention of tho Youl)g lIIell'~ Christi~n 
tions existing betwecn two .llationR requires JIG small ell'ort al)J Association of lown was held at Cedal' R:lpids, beginning on 
'Jails into pilly all the faculties i to solvo the knotty problems the Gth ult., and contilluing through the 8th of Apl'il. Tho 
thero presented, thc gro!ltest nctivity of the ren~onillg powers design of the Convention was to asc'ertain the condition of 
is demanded i perception is strained to her utlUO~t tension, tho Associations iu tho State,:and, if po, sible, to c1~vise means 
while judgement and inragination find no timo for idlenees,- for (Jonccrtell effort in this work, nnd for making it m~ro ef: 

How milch greater is the labor dcmandlld aud · thc discipline fectual. About thirty cities and tOWIIS wore represented by 
(lerivod where instead of two nations, they are numbered by more than ono hundled delegatlls and corresponding mem-
8cores! This, ho\veveJ', is but one phase of tho ~ubjee~, Be- berB, Eighteen Associations had representatives prescnt. 
sides 111'1' external, evcry nation has an internal ~i8tory i a The y, l\I. C. A. was originally designed to be conrlucted by 
hiitory of her own; th~t of her laws and institutions; a~ld it yOILng mm in the interes ts of yottnf) men, but has now como to 
is here that the careful student finds the greatest attractIOns, be lUoro comprehensive in its work, and l'eacllea after all 
uee&Use while the former deals only with a commonwealth as classes; seeking homes for the homeless, employment for the 
relateu to othel's, thus presenting alone her mORt selfish char- idle, raiment and food fOl' the destitute, attendants for tho 
rlCtal'isticB, her most repulsive features, tho latter discloses sick. It atrivea to mise the tallen, to reclaim the abandoned, 
hoI' inner lite, hot· family rela.tions as it were, a.nd reflects un- 'support the weak, aud "succor them that a\'e tcmpted;" ita 
erringly the ch:uacter of hcr citizens, A distinguished author work iii purely a Ohrist-ian work, Mauy of the Associations 
has s:litl.th:\t if the laws and institutions of a people be f~l1lty, are young men'a only in name, but ndmi\ women to all their 

thQ character of the peopl~ them~elve8 must b~come t:llnt~a privileges and labors, "The Association is not designed to 
with corruption, and he might )Ylth equal proprtety have saId be independent of the Church, but an auxiliary to the Church 
that if the character of the citizens ~G depraved th~t of tl~1I -common ground whore christians of alLdenominntions may 
laws and institutions mUlt beeomo unpregnated With thetr meet tOlJ'ether and work in one common Muse." It was to 
depravity; fol' in them are faithfully mirrored tho virtues 01' further tilO interests of such an organization that 'his Con
viccs of thoso under whose control they nrc, By tho study ot vention was beld, The utmost harmony prevailed throughout 
n nation's history then w'e obtain 0. kno~ledge of her people i the meeting, anc1aoch all exchange of thoughts I\l1d eompnri
thus wo are enabled to lift the curtaill of time and gaze upon 80n of ~fr'ort8 wal had al must have n widely-felt influence ill 
humanity as it existed in the centuries of tho past; and, if it the State. The next Convention will be held at Manhnlltown, 
bo true thnt tho proper study of mankind i8 man, and that hu- in April next. 
Ill:lll nature is very much the same to-day as yo terday, how .. _ • 

import!lll t nre her le880118! From them we may i leam gems of IT is BBid that the sistel' of Richard Henry Lee, of Virginia, 
wisdom which will be of priceless value to U8 in our. dualings BOOIl after the Amorioau Revoilltion, while a widow, wrote a 

with our fellow-mon, . letter on woman's ' rights, which is sLill prescl'ycd, wherein 
To IIietory we are indebted largely for progreu, espectally ahe advoeatod her claims thoroughly from the old text: " No 

iu tho divine iustitution of Govornment, Legislntol'8, by ,refer- taxation without representation," 
dug to hoI' pages, deteot the weak pointR and errors til the _ .... .--_ 

governmeuts of other nations and thus avoil! the ro~ks upon John McGraw, of Ithaca, has lately presented Coruell 
,vhicIt they have foundered. nenee while ahe do~Js with the University fifty thousaJl(1 1l01Jllrs for tbe erection of a library 
Past roconling tho events of other days, she pOtnts to the b 'ld' , , UI lUg, 
pro tnt al\d futuro, !lna bitlfl us profit by the cxpeneneo of 
those boforo us, If wo may imagine Uistol'y to be blotted ont, 
tho biography of natiolls swept fro~ existenoe leaving them, 
as the human mind, deprived of memory, without the definite 

--....... -
TuckerUlAu's HI\Vinc. in the \Vhito Mountains, has snow 

drifted to tho depth of 1,000 feet,-EvmiJl[J Post. 

cOllsciollsness of any extensive pedod of previous being, eMh 'Ve are under obligationfl to Prof, S. S. Howel1 for papers 
~enarl\tioll viewing nn isolated existenco, disconnected with ce'ved from California. 

••• 

. h' f I 1'0 1 I\Uiht boforo save by tho mythioal and nuoel'tam 0 lun 0 ei- , ••• 

undary tRl08, groat ell'ment of ~rogl'oss wou~d be lost. and each UNIVER ITY REPORTER, IO~"1l Unil'er it)'. This is one of 
t ommonlVealth, instend of havlllg the ox-perlen 0 of Ill! prCde-, Olll' beRt collclgc xohong<'s . It i~ th<' larg . I oolll'.ge pllpel' 
/'(! SR OI'S 10 ho guide!l hy, woultl Il'elltl lllrgely ill their foot- pnbli ~ h e cl . 1t it; I)f 11~ (' itl edly II C~ t nppCrll'llllC<', :1IH115 nlwn)'s 
tf'r~ ; Jlf' l'rnl'm IlI·W ' I) f Ihe q:\m (' xp orinll' nl~ an.l III ('(, l " illl :l l' l' ~(l{lhl(' )1n]1<'I',-n 11I/) /I[Jllliy ( () {{([!1(1I1. 
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atnibnsitu ~tporttr. 

IOJVA CI1'Y, lOW L, MAY, 1869. 

STATE EDITORIAL CO~VENTION. 
\Vo ar(l trlatl to ce the COIl('Ur l"CIIC6 of smile of Ollr most iM' 
lenth) Stat I papcr with tho views of our City pre s, that 

the IH't))lo'lcd c lI VoutiOIl of t.h e Iowa Etlitol's nnd P ri ntel"H be 

11 11\ at Iown 'i ty durin; , IIllUenCelllellt w ck of tho lIi"cr
~ity, Gentlemon o.f the PI' S , you cannot elect 3. bettcr plnce 
IX' a nure ti lting timo t.h3n tho olle pl'oposell, The gl'aduatillg 
l' l'rci~us of the Acallumi • 1\1111 Law cl:lsse , with tho yn ri ous 
:11\111"', 1 ,fore the Alumni nna D 'pnrtments, will ill them
Ileh pay y II for yoUI' vi it. :lnll tho gootl peoplo of our ity 
: ro a.1l:i u to II IV til ir h Iipilnlity to the Knights of tho 

Qnill. 

CjNVE~TION OF OOUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS. 

sj)l'cial alllI c:l..tollsire ijtllliy, III view of the fac t that her 
Unirersity h ~!i ueen ill existeuoo less tlmu niM years ,duringfoul' 
of which it felt most keenly tllo strain mado upon the strength 

of tho Ilation, to furuish men for her armies and means fOI' 
their support,-somo of tho teachers lind many stmlents hllv
iug eulisted-all li consiliering thl) pos ition that it now OOOll

pios among the institutionB of America, we Bay Iowa bas rea· 
son to be proud of her UJlivel'si ty, But should the State rest 
slItisfied with what sho has dOIl t:? Ibs 1111 been done for 
the III titntion that could bc dOlle? Let llS sec, Our build
ings aro all good and quito extensive both in size rind alTung&
lIIent,but do not alford room for the flroper development of all 
the departments of f\ '1miversity, The grounuM lire nest and 
pl oasant, but too small to contain the buildings necessary for 
our usc, Thero is need of n largely incr('l\sed Library, Dr. 
White's spacious ca\)inet 1'00111 is not fl lIllicient for 1\ man, as 
greedy for specimens as he is, to Bp l'oad out his colleotions in. 
The increa8ing numbers of students desiring \0 prosecuto the 

W' c arc plcMeJ to 1 !lrn thnt. tho reccnt gdllcational Con- study of Chemical sc ience, malce tho enlal'brement of tho I.sb-
,'cntion at. Dp )loincs paq~Ca t.ho following resolution: orat.oI'Y, lIud oxtonsirQ nddit.ions to its nlrelldy numirablo nr. 

R~'11)II'el, "That ill all lilion to sHch appropriations as may rllngements IInu applianoes, absolutely neeessal'y, The Modi
h II' C~ '1 ry to cffect the fllllest. dcve lopmclI t of the Normal 
Ucparllllent of th :-I t.atc ni\'cl'llity, wo bolicvc tho press ing cal Department to be opened noxt fall "'ill need mol'o oxton-
1I0ell of a 1:II'!~e ly inel'ea od Col'\)~ ot" thorollgh teaehors du- sivc I'ooms !lnd app31'atus thau call be afforded now; for, jlldg
malHh one ~Tol'll1a l 'chool, whic I shall be l'pnrnto and apl\rt inrr from tho lIucces! of tho Law Department it will soon bo 
from any other lNucational Institutioll, ~n (1 that tuis bo fol- 0 " ,' ,:" C7 '" , 

) wcd by olhel's , as oon as practicable, in differont pnrts of filled to 0\ CI flo\\ 109, Thel e IS a pi essJIlb uccassl ty fOI tho 
I.h ,' ta te," ost:\blishmont of tbe Department of Ci"il find Mining Engi-

It will be seell that tho convcntion ask arst for thc 00111, 

pleto developmcnt of tho N ol'lllal Dcp!ll'tment, Thill is jnst. 
and right. This Dcpal'llllent has already <lone n noblo work 
during the [o\1l'teen year of it e:i tonce, The course of in· 
IItruction and faciliti es for normal training are uow better and 
more thorough th1\n over, Th e Departmcnt cannot bo fully 
developed, however, until n uitllble Norm al Schoollluilding 
i erectl!d, 'Vo hope to see th is soon accomplished. 

T he ntlul'ess of Dr, Black be/oro the conven tion was highly 
"ppreciateti, Pl'of, Fellows also attantled the oonvention, and 
parti ipnteu ill the di cussion relative to the interests of tho 

ormal Department. . - . 
OtTB NECESSITIES. 

No fact i ' more fully ntte ted by histol'Y than tIlls; that tho 
safety and prosperity of uat~ons depe nd upon the moral ,,,"orth 
and intelli 'ence of theil' citizens, The proper management of 
the nfl'"irM of a tatcmnst depend ~pon the learning and wisdom 
of her t:lte men no Ie than on their integrity, So, too, her 
materinl prosperity, anll tbe ue,'clopmcnt of her natul'al rc
Houreos rou Lbo dirocteu by mcn of cicntific skill. It is, 

j therefore, the manife t duty of every govcl'Ilmcnt, state and 
national, to furni sh to its citir.en tho me3. IlS of aoquiring the 
qUlllHicatiou nece sary to fit them for tho dischargo of the 
duties it nuy cxact f\"Om them; and no IItl\tO has porformed 
its whole <luty until it has flll'l1iahe(l ample facilities for pros
ecnting cientifio and linguistic stutlies to tho fllll est extent 
t hat they have been developed,anc1 has provided its instl'uotors 
the mean of III king ol'igitwl inre tigatio1111 , 

J Iva in llel' admirable common scbool 8)' tem has I1\l\do Ii\)· 

I'rll pro\'i inn fM g 11end cr\ne:lti(lIl, 111111 ill e tabli ' hing n 
l"l jI" r'I !HI ,i'~·, i .. !lI1'-i'ltl' :111 cfl~,1.". ' fal'ui, .. h he Ill ral1~ for 

neering, 
A IIky fairer or moro IIttl'acti\'o to the astl'onomel"s gaze oaD 

not be found th:m hangs over us, but we have no Observntol'Y 
from whioh obserntions eall bc made, The incroaso in the 
llumbel's of students <lem'lnds additional instruetor's in almost 
every Dopartment now ill operlltion, and they must be cm
ployed. 

It is with pleasuro that wo make these not08 of our prosper
ity and we deem OUI' llecessities tho best exponents of the Iller
i~s of our Iastitlltion, Now sinoe, as was stated in our bst 
numbol', the State is out "f debt !lnd has over 8ire htmdrecl 
t/lote8cm<l dollars in her treasury, wo most earnestly call tho 
attention of our LegislntUl'o and tlte Press of the Stato to theso 
fncts, Let the PI'ess present tho plain faots to the publio, 
and wo have no felli'S but tha.t tho people will "recognize 
their OWIl eallse." \Ve hopo and believo that tho ],egislature 
will not, pr'omptly, intolligently and liberally towards the 
Uuivc\'sity next winter. . _. 

IOWA OOLLEGE. 
We aro indebted to Rev, J. 1\1, Chamberlain, for hi. toricul 

sketohes, from which we oompose tho following: 
At a meeting of ministel's and others at Denmark, Iowa, 

Mal'clt 12th, 18H, tho first movemont wall mauo tOWl\l'ds 
founding Iowa College, It W!lS proposed to enter n towlIship 
of II\llu and sell it to those wh'o would fa\'or tho clltcl'lJrisC', 
Ilnd thlls establish an endowment, Two yoars Rft rwrmli the 
committee on location deoidoc1 in f:\\'or ofDavenpol't, provhlctl 

1,500 conld be I'aisea for bnildings and a location fnrnished, 
by th e ailir;en~, 'l'hese reqllirements w(,re so noarly fllkll that 
tho loll<'ge wa, loca tcll at Dn\'olll'o rt , a 1111illlin f,( l'I'('(It tI nnil 
in lRI~, '\ Pl' ~'~~N I)f rj1n'! II :I!."f'~ \\'I1 ,Q ,!'II'l' I 1',1 nt ~,il)() IH,'I' 

, 



, 

------ - -
unnum. In 1850 therc wcre 2G stuJent:i ill I,atill and 8 III tho C811snre \Thieh the publi~ ycnlict infiicts upon them? 1 

Greek. The pl'ofessorship of MatlH'llIatic8 wns filled in 1851, admit that there hnve been more quaeks in thiA profesRion than 
lhllt of Natural Scienco in 1853, and that of Mental and in any other, and th ere nre many yet. But I tiJink there if! :~ 

:Moral Science in 1855. le:won of reform at work whioh society would do well to rer.- I 

Congrcg:\tioua\Ministerl' being largely interested I'aisea, ognizo and encourage. Evel'y soicnce has had n. elim amI y'
from timo to tiltlC, consi,lerablo Bums of money for tho snp- clouuecl chnpter in its history, haR becn cllonml)er U 3J1(l <lil\
port of the College. Dca. P. 'V. Oarter, of \V atct'hnry, Con II., gl'accd by sham anu hearlieRs c1eyotee~. Th e Rcuto nlHl 
gave $5,080, anti Ho\·. K Adams, Agent, obtnined snbserip. loarnell knaves guinea nu evi l power oYer the masso through 
tions amounting to IIcal'ly .; 11 ,000 for cnelo\\,llICllt. Twice the rel'elation of Astro lon-y; by th ei r trit:kery :\11(1 Ilkillful 
the Oollege gronnds were interfel'e<l with by tho extension of manipulation~, t.he noble science of A!;tronolHY IraH mudo all 
ttH! city streets, so that the locali ty had to be moved, and at ongine of pOTl'cr to cn In\"El thc mind. '1'11('1'0 ('amc a Calilco 
tho sccond intcrJ'u ption, "through m'srepresentation find :l.nd a Copemicus, and augury alld dirinlltioll ceasoil tQ be re
hreach of (rust hy the fin:\ncinl officers l!l('J treasury had he- spectablo. 
('01111.' helpl s61y embalTfiflsed, and ill 1850 tho property was -When I gal processes alHl COIII·t rr~on18 were clothed in 
Bold for all Episcopal College. tho mail ed coat of law-latin ana tho jargon of Norman Frcnoh 

In tho meantimc an institution was fOllnded Itt Grinnell, veiling the wholQ science in fearflll mystery; and when th e 
Iowa, awl called the C( Grinnell 'GnlH!fI5itr," tho Trnstees of prolix form~ an t1 worily cil'cllInlocntion buried the meal1in~ 
whieh ofrered to Iowa College its location with property Ilnd beyond the depth of all but the expcrt, it is not &tmnge that 
collsiclerab4e e itir.ells' subscriptIOn, which WIIS aecepted Sept., the fountain of Justico was pollutNI at its source, anll \rron~ 
1858, and in ] 61 the first :Frcshman elalls "'n~ ol'ganized ill and injt\sti ce imposed upon JUOIl; it is not str!lnge that eheat
the Collcgo at Grinnell. For the next few yel\Ts tho Congrc- iug, bumbuggery, and all \1ncleannc~s conld be found ill the 
gationa1 Churoh raised ellch ye:\r Re.crlll hunured dollars for sacred COUI·t of In",. It is not 8nrpri , ing th~t distrust and 

enrrent expenses. A considerable fUl1tt has since boen raised euspieion were ereated ill the minds of the pcol~le; th!lt many 
for cnelowll1ent. '&10,000 were givcn by lIon. Samuel Willi s- of thoso who c1I'agged their reluctant fcet to this \1ly~tCl'iO\lS 

ton, of East Hampton, Ma,~. lIolI. J. \V, Gl"imes, U. S. (lourt only hopoi! fur what t.ho wheol of chnnc~ should turn 
fienator from Iown has recently given 1\ section of II\nt1 to IIJl; whilo to others this chance was tho will of the goc1~ mndo 
found scholarships, and others are fllVoring the Collegc with ll1!lnifest ; and that still othcrs-.l1e11 as now-tI.ou~ht tho 
similar gifts. It has DOW nn endowment of about *75,000, and "gentleman in black" had mueh to do wilh tbe e ~ybillino 
!cvon in structol·t\ including four profesRol's-is in n flouri shing oracles from which th ir fnte was to 00 I"ead, 
conuiLion, nnu Lhe rapiu increnso of students demallusn.Amorodirect iufluenceflll·the pl"e cntpn.jn(lice.is.th~t 

lal"ger chapel, more recitation room!! and f\ large athlition to m!lny moelern pl'iests It:we 'aeen bold to olli 'iate in the TeUlplo 
tho liul"t\l:y. of Juslico, who look upon cllllning "'ri('keI"Y, find nil I,nv 

• - • schOOling ns legitimato pmct.ice; who ralue a stl"illg of well · 
rAm FLAY. worn anecdotus ahOl'e a. collego curriculum, 11.1111 familiarity 

Ikar Rrpo,·ter: witb a euchre-deck ns fal" JUol'e desirable than all equ:t1 
"The peoplo of the United St:ltes pay annually thirty·fire knowledge of the Bible, But tho (hlileos anel Copllrni('i b:l\'~ 

million dollars to support our lawyel"R, whioh is twenty-three arisen in tho law a in Atltl'on~my, allel havo m:ldc leger(]'~
million. mOl"e than it tskes to Rupport our criminals, \Yh"t main antI empiricism disreputable. The dt'llr, well-ddin.,J 
.. differc11c6 without" uistinctioll!" Tllis ill-nalured Rnccr I decree. of ollr courts ha\'e tahn the pla ce of the or:lCulal' 
find ill one of your exeltangeR, and if! bnt a Slmpleof the abus\\ IImbiguitios of the no distant p?st. The silllple well-directed 

which lawyers drt.i1y "ooeive iu every community, I do not phraseolociY of Ollr IItatllte, "Jiberally tOllstrued with !\ "iew 
propose 0. defoDHe of I:\\fyers, for, like MaS8alohllsetts, they to prOluoto its objects :md in furtherance of jll' ticc," rcplace~ 
neor1 Ilono i they are able to tak.e care of tbomse l,~s. But if mneh of the looso, undeuned CO,1I1'110n law. Tho uar, with itA 
this Illel'cile s tirade aga.inst the legal fratel"llity iw unjust, the most illuiltrious members a' eminont fOl' illtogl"ity [lntlmoral
good or soeiety e:,118 fol' iLs ablLtelUellt, And were tuere some ity as intellect.ual "igor, now aaoms ana dignifies the pln('e 
grounds for complaint, tilis violent declamation which wo formerly held by joboel's and jug CTI rs. This ch:lI1go hnll 
constantly hear ill 1I0t Lhe best way to l'iIDt!dy the evil. llCeu ,,"rollght in spito of the cOI~slaDt diRcouragellionts of 

If society w:l.llL, ami positively in~il!t upon having, n class those mORt hcnefittec1 by it. It h:ls ('ome nbout, not alol1o hy 
of rogues lLlIU shal'ks ill their lIIiust, I know of no brtllJl' \V:t.y the cfi'()rts of the profl!ssio1l, but with the stently advance of 

to seOl/I'e that eud than by Morting out nnd hranil.ing a snch cil'iHzation. Tlte refllllt of this illlprol'ctl ('olHlition of jUl'iR
n portion of tlt eil' eitizells-Ilsy the doctors, pl'cachcl'fj Ill' lllw- prudulleo iii se(,11 alld felt in I,rtl r law8 :lnd the het tol' admin
yerl!. Diltru t brreus UllflLitll; eVlJl'y seed IHoellloe8 fIlter its tratioll ofjustiee-"it' els which jllRtly elaill1 til helll'ty reoog
kind; liko bL'get liko in tho uloral as wt!1I as physical world; lIition of e\'ol'y cilizl'Il, 
and they that 80.., tbe wind may expcot to I'CliP thu whirl· :\1".1\ . 
wind. 

WIll\t i8 gooll and 110hlo in (haracter thrireR best by being 
recogllizetl lit its filII wOI,th, Bnt it will hl' n ked, !\I'e the~e 
pt', ky lawy er" to .~L'Hrl'ly l'ollflelllllL'd? Do they 110t IIlCl"it all 

- _ ... 
PmtSm~T GUl.un.:tt, of 1\lIoX 'oil gr, llliuoiH, dl'('itlc' that 

billi:mls afe no WOI' , c than hn~t'-b:lll, nlld :IrE', Ihl'I'I'fOJ'(' tv hI! 
1\('1' 111 ittctl II ( lltr Collt',!tc. 

: 
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latACARONL 

D\, oo ,,~ , LAIV\,KIt. 

Filis 8cdit by n holo 
Ju t 'nto he CUIll omni soul, 

Pr dl're ratA, 
MiC41 CllCllrrerllllt trans tho floo!' 
1n IIlln! 1'0, (111 0, tt' SO l' IUOI'S 

OlJlitl cnts. 

J.'oli nr.' thom oculi, 
" !'lIll1lTe them", inquit ho " I gueijs," 

Dun llldunt. 
TUllo ilIa rcrpl! towanl til !' grollp 
'U:Lbeam"dixit"gooJ I'at soup" 

Pingues unto 

.Mice con~inll C'd allluclere 
lnteuti thry in ludulU vore 

Ganden ter, 
'rnno ru h ' the felis into them 
Xt tor ~bom om ll e limb from l ~lI\b, 

Vioienlcr. 

M RAL. 
~{lIre8 omnes, nunc be shy 
EL aurum pracbe mihi 

Benigne, 
Bit hoc anti - leruum sat 
Avoid n whopping Thomns Cat 

Stndiose. 

has not only continucd to hold the high po ition it JHld ob
tained unde!' tho direotion of tho lato and lamented Prot. 
Wolls, llllt has continued to advance in efficiency ; lind hy uni
form courtesy Ilnu kindncs8 to,vnrd s tholle eonncctrd with tho 

ni,'ersity, Prof. Stephen N. }l'ellow8, bas won the high hOllol' 
of th e Rtudcllt's/riend, .... 

HABITS OJ' AtmIORS. 
Thaekoray nevor bogan upou less than a qnire of Irttel' 

paper. Half of thi bo wonld covel' wi th mimic drawings; 1\ 

fourth he would teal' up into minuto pieces; and on two 01' 

threo Rl ips of tbe l'em:linuer he would do his work-w3lking 
a110ut the room at intervals with his hands in his pockets, 
alld with n l)cl'tul'bed and woo uegouc expression of conn ton-
:lnco. 

Somo men bite their lIai Is j others stab the side of their 
slndy chairs with pon-knives; other8 toar the fronts of their 
shirts; others ent blotting paper. 

One of tho mos~ erudito biogrnpherR I ever know-a 
Franco-Amerioan, who wroto a life of ColnmbuR-llBcll to lie 
fl at down on his stomach on tho ground, and grovel while ha 
studird, like the Old Serpent. 

LOllgfcllow can't maKe It ~pceeb. 

Tennyson is :mything bllt II poet in llis dress nnd habits. 
Wnshington Irving had n mortal dislike to the cnmern, nnJ 

======================== could seldom if eve\' be inducpd to sit for his }Jic~nre. The 
1I10GWmCAL. picture of him with wldeh the publi c is most famili:\I', 

Cicero while discouTling on the soul onco said thnt he had rcpresenting him with his hand to his hend, is a eopy of an 
no recollection of what his condition was be/ol'e hie birth, but oil potrait, said to bn thc only correct picture oyer made of 
Prof. Stcpben N. Fellows 8ay , "According to my reccollecti07~ Ilim. 
I was born at Sandwich, Now ilampshire, May 30th, 1 30." • - .. 
Suoh early maturity of mind mny account for the Prors. eOll- 'l'1I1 STAllS • 
• tant success in the various positions he has since £J]cd. When night hovers oyer the earth with her m~hllc h oly 

Hi fatber immigrated to III. while Stephen was still a child, wing.s , aDd ::Ill nature ~lnmher~, who is thero 80 dead to 
nnd he th ero "greT up among the Indians," laboring on l\ beauty, and lost to the attraotions of splendor as not to enjoy 
farm until his eiillteenth YClLr. When our subject was nine an hour with the stars? ne who is 10 cold-hearted and indif
yesrs of ago, the atrnug hand or tho father, upon whom the ferent as alwll}'~ to have hia eyes turned earthwllrd, doprives 
care of tbe fnmilr rcstcd, W:\8 wrung nenelen by the hand of himself of the lovliest soenes in nature. What morc beautiful 
Death, and the mother was left with her children to make the can prel!ent itself to mortal vision, than tbe cleln, bluc, arch
"struggle (or life." At thc ago of thirteen Stephen entered iug dome, bec\ocked with blossoms of the sky! I ~ ay rriore
Rock Ri\"Cr Acadcmy, "here he 8pent nearly t\TO yearl!! in his may it not be a pleasing sccne to the eyes of the blest hUffior
studic prol'luatory for college nnd en'ered Asbury UniT8rsity ta-Is!! Although we once looked upon them as lampe hung ont 
Ind., in 1 51. The intervening y~arll were sp~nt a • • t!/(kn,1$ in heaven to gild the dim 8hadows of night, Ilnd "oOllered 
generally, ",ill nderstnnd, in stndy, teaching, &c., during his that th6 1ittle blazing t.winkling things did not stop burning, 
Jllnior and . en ior ycars, acting u Tutor in Latin and Mathe- and their fires go out, yet in stich n cllildiRh freak of fancy 
matlcs, nntil July, 1 '>4, wh(,D he reccived the degree of A. D. there would havo been-I! real-a sublime mngnifieenoe.-
1m graduation. In Augn t of the same year be entered upon Consider with the child, that the Ol\nopy i 1\ crown thick set 
"hc Jutie. ofl')rof. of Mathematics and Natural Science, ill with gems) and studded with pearls from the upper deep, and 

oruell Conege, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, which position ho held you havo conceived of a diadem too great for earth to 
for six ycars. The Profe sorial Chair was Toluntarily vaca- wear-a diadem which olln only re8t on the brow of the uni
ted in 1 60, and he entered upon the active work of the min- ,",erse of God. 
i try in the M. E. Church. This snored offioe was filletl by But view them as iflland8 of light in the ooean of immcJl8i\),. 
him, laboring at Dyres\'ille, Tipton, l~yOllS and Marshalltown where message-beadn" spirits rest their weary wings ; look 
suceessi"cly, for le"cn ycafi. 1n 1867 he 'us called to the upon them &s roiling worlus and revolving suns which hang 
chair of Didactics in the Stato University, where, to the 8!\tis- fnr out on the subtlo thrcad of gravitation which wheeling 
faction of his many personalfriendl he is still Prof. of Didne- nnd blazing in their orbits burn up the llarkneslJ of remotest 
tics and Principal of the ~ormal Department. Dy pntient BpneCj look upon them 1\8])cllCoful olimes, bleMt ,,·itb eternAl 
applic:ltion and Assidioll deTotion to daly, the Drplwtlllcllt ~pring-thc homes of thr immorbll!--tKe fl\dinnt region!! :>1' 
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the blest; and the thought is graud, glorious nllu incompre
nell'l>'ji~le. 

But let the imagination como bnck (rom the skies and fold 
its ..,.inga, 3.nd the milld astoancled with the thonght of immen
sity, is soothed into pensive meditatiou by the me lIow star
light. The sombro Ilhados which rost so darkly down on thu 
fields .and WOGaS, shrouding all m mournf'l melnllCholy like 
tho dismal gloom of graves, are faintly tinged by a light 
frOln othel' spheres which gives ~ spe~tral shape to object. 
h:1.lfunaeen , and stir tha mind with pleasant musings. 

IH, 

all things by their utility. If ViC accept their stalHlanl IlUU 

measure all value by dollars and cents, it is perhaps tru~ that 
the utility of flowers is not very great. nut, if c tilU:\ted by 
theil' power to refino, to cllccr, to clevnte, theil' utility is ill
deed imme:\suraule. 

In c\-ery ago anel clime, flowers ha\"o beQn the 8)'mboIR by 
which humanity has delighted to express its purest, tenderost 
emotions. The pootQ o~peeial1y havc Jor ed them well. What 
a. fl'agrant aroma breathes through the8e lin B oj RhnkRpeare: 

" Daffodils, 
That come before tho ~williow dareR, 
And tint tho winds of Marcl., with beauty_ 
Yi01ets dim, but sweeter than the lidH 
Of Juno's eyes, or Cytherea's breath!" 

Thol;ghts come up from the past and beckon to tho memory 
to come haek,3.lId drop 1\ tear upon themonnd wbere cbildhood's 
joys and sorro",.s sweetly together sleep. The forms of loved 
01.188 who l1ave gone from the sorrows of eartb are mirrored 
forth by recol1 eotiou~ 1 glass, and we gr.ze upon them long and In tldditioll to their refining influence on the e tll eiie natur~ 
silontly. Bllt remembering that they bve gone to return no of man-their tendency to quicken and vivify hiR appreciation 
more, we raise onr tearful eyes to the Itarry worlds, whoro of the beautiful, flowers have many valuable moral les80ns to 
fancy vrould filld their bl~si abodes, and when the eye grows teMIl-swoet les ons of faitb, and hope, Rlld cbal'ity to all. 
dim witit 1001Ung, and the heart faint with longing, hope ']'he little wild-ftower trustfully spreading forth its petals to 
coo\'is .. nd opeas up tho wny, faith lend. itft light, and eternal brave the chilling March wind is a fitting cmblem of courage 

and fai t'll . 
tI~il!gs reuealed break into view high above the upper skies j . 
$ond there on the kill. of immortality, hard by the throne of ~nd then how. cheenng ~ro flower.s to. tho POOI'! ,110'1\' eon-

(j od, we see the I'ndi&llt foron of friends gone home. While 8.ohog to the ailhcted,-askll1g ~othlng lU return for the en

t huR DJ.usinu alld gazing up into Heaven and .hile the Iltar- JOylJ\ent thoy afford but the httle oaro Hlat every ono may 

b f 
D\ • U . th 1 '.. th t th h give if he will. 801110 one has oalled flowers the alphabet of 

e3.UlS 0 gory I Uilllue C 80U , we may reJOlce a oag 
J 

an,e18j and surely they como laden with angelic Dlcssages to 
lero 

cheer and comfort the weary soul. In the eloquent words of 
Dl\y hs its !lorrOW-I, and darkness its forn} 
Yet whon jO"fS :mmol'ta: ehall break on tho 80n1 

)lrom he:1\'e ll f, high battlements wo may look down, 
And belleath us wily iOC a whole univer8c roll. 

A. F. . - . 
FLOWnB. 

Dr. Chapin: 
, Flowers aro nppl'opril\to in the joy of the mArriage hour, 

in the lonelmcl!8 of the sick: room, and crOWD with prophccy 
the foroheads of the dead. Though horn of Earth, we may 
well believe-if anything of earthly soil growB in the higher 
re:&lm-if any of its forms aro identieal there, the'y will li,'c 

Among t110 nrieu and beautiful phenomona whioh Naturo (Ill the ba.nks of t.ho River of Life." W. 
prosents to the eye of man, (ew perhaps are.f lUore univer- • - • 
8&1 interest than flowers. They In found everywhere,-ntlst- A HlNT 1'0& PUJ\LtC SrJu.KJl:Rs.-John Bright, ",ho, wben he 
ling ben oath Aretic snows, or crowning with rarest beauty epeake, ullually writes out on a eard thl'ee or tour of the pl'ill
tho luxuriant vegetation of the tropic8 j a.d(!rniag the palatial eipal branches ot' his subject, and walks about the room (or :l 

mansion, 01' peeping forth from the window ledge aud door little whi.le titting them to theil' proper order, says: "There 
yard of the lmmblest cottago. This wide-'pread distribution i@ one thing I always propare, and that is tho end of my 
/.Lud univcrsal love of flowers Is Buggeltive. It "hows us that speech. Before I ~ot up to speak I always know I10W I filii 

they POSSt'SS more than a mere material value-that they sup- goiJlg to lea-fe oft', and that is half the 3rt. :Many & decent 
ply a want g,'owing out of the very eouBtitution of the mind. B?Oak:er hall spoken well for a time, l)ut while speaking cannot 
This t.hought is boautilully presented by Mary HowiLt: hit upon a few good lentonOQS with which to 8Lop, and at In8t 

"God mi,ght have ll\ar1c the Earth bring forth makoli a mess of it, and leaves an unfavorable impression." 
Enough for great and sDlall, • - .. 

The oak tree alll1 tho ecdal' trce, A story is told of a \Vcstern lawyer who latoly attended a 
\ViLb. not a flower Ilt nil. roligiolls meeting, wbere he was callou to oft!!1' 1\ prayer. Not 

Our outward life requires tllern not; 
Then wherefore have they birth? 

1'0 minister delight to II1l\n,-
To \wautily tbe Eurth I" 

Leing experiellccll in such duty, he 31'0 e, ana attt'll1ptcd the 
I,ord's Prayer, ani sueceedcu very wellulltil he callie to tllll 
passage, "Give us this dny Our daily bread," when, fl'Om tho 
force of h:.tbiL, he immediately added, "with costs." 

'fhe dlliioate beauty of for:n and coloring j tho fragrant - •• 
A man cnnnot always judgo whether what. he says is worth 

odol's j tho gentlo influenco of t.he~o fait· children of Earth, 
uyingj bllt it is a safe rule to speak only when 0110 fecIt! 811 

furnish a soureo or purest plel1sura. There m'o men whose 
agreeable impulse thereto.-Rayarcl Taylor. 

better natures have bcclIl so dWlufed by the grasping Avariee _.--..-
of this mOlloy-making age, that they deriue in others what After a long pC'riod of wet weaLhol', whell the Chinese h!l~l 
they 111'e plo&so<l to call ~ho fominino wonknes8 of a lovo' of heelllwRying . for · rclief, they pllt thegorL out ill tho raill, to 
dowers. Thelio Oro the so-called prRctiealrueu-who estimAt(> sec hOIf th(>y I,onld like it. 
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I C,\I,lI'OR:s' IA, lIo! !- MI'. W. D. Wilson, Editor from th 
'Junior cbs, has tend el'ed his res ignation as ono of the edi

~=================== I tOI'S ofTJlJ~ HEl·ORTF.R, and ore this roaches manv of our read-
UHVA. 60. • .-..,;==========--=============== erB, willlJo on llis wily to tho far " ·cst. Friend 'Nilson has 

~nibrr5it!! 

MANAGING E91TOAS I 

H. M. REMLEY. 
ASSO CIATE EDITORS I 

been so long anll so uSllful a l11emb(l]' of the UlliHrsity family 
W. D. WILSON. that we will all mi '8 him much anti think of him of tell. W 0 

A. LOUGHRIDGE, 
W.BORAlG, 

lib'! PRISCILLA MILLIKEN. may expect to heur from him in his new residcnce. Below he 

L. W. BILLINGSLY. 
A. B. LEMMON, ~poak8 for lllmself'. 

----- ---------- -------
'l'er.no, Invr.r:ably in Advance: 

Ou ('orr, on 1"r, ........ , ....... $1 ou Ix Coplcl.ooo year .. .............. t.\ 00 

Jluhl1.hl'<llh~ ftr IIIr 'try mOlllh. ~Ilh rlpl\l>nl r,'~lfe~ al Duell til A 11111" Dook Slore 
",po II l'nl' .... 111 ~'llInr., lI,ul b) Ih,\ }:.l1wrs. 

All tOmlllllnlcullo"l IIIUII ttlm,' IlIr""lIh Ihe I'otl omeo or lhe C,,"lrllJullon Box In Ihe 
Oll,enoll, Will. Aerll'lIl'nnlc.1 hylhr .. ,,,1 11111110 orlhe nUlhor, In a .. pnralo .u.elope, tUlled, 
.bleb ,,,II 1101 be 0lwlle"" un ,,'OS the nrllell! I. ~ rrJllrd. 

Colllntuulullllll nro r,il"c ltd r"'l11 our r,I","18 011 mftller. or Inle.tlL 
AU arUcl"" or l IHlllllrol, pnrll •• n IIr .'WIIlII","! IIBlli r e Are .cj"clrd. 

Addre", JOliN A. I'I I:K U;[C, jo'lunnelll l AII,'nl, U OI 270,10'" C1I1. 

l'he. ocillble in tho 
n recnbly. All :I~cmingly enjoyell tho eyeniug. - ..... --

Thanks to Dr. Huff, for the Annals oj Ioua, issued last 

Students and F,.iend~, I regret that duty compels me to 1'('-

ign my position as ellitor and leave you. 'Ve know not how 
strong the ties arc which 'billel us together till we come to 
separate. To those who l1aye eonfel'red 011 mo the honql' of 
editor,I am un/ler nlfiny ana lasting obligations, and of my as

sociates in the corps lind others I fisk forbearance tor ullmy . 
iInperfec tions, howing that another will be chosen 11101'0 

worthy and better able to fill the place. 
W. D. WlJ.so ~. -.-

It is known that o\'ertures havo boen Inntlo to the Prellident 

month. Th e hi~tory therein eontall1eu is well worth pres('f\'- of tho Ullil'olsit.y, looking to his remonl, the main cOllsider-
ing. ation presented being an increase of his salary. Weare sure 

--........ - that the Trustees ,viII do all that ill them lies to woaken this 
\Ye notiecd recently a lett(' r in ono of the Chicago paperR, 

wl'ittell by" ila 'lick," ono of onr tow II lIIen, which ~poke 
highly of thi Ulli"(l1' ity, alH! Bet fOioth tlte ad\'antages of o Ill' 
city a Il plea!lant hOlUe for intelligent familic il. We C:l1I en
dorse tbo cootcntli of that 1 Her, and invite mOll of leisul'e 
alld meaus to yi it us. --.--

'filE XEW PAPER.- The I01C(t Tl'ibune,fu1\ of spicy editorials 
and hi torical bketehc make its weekly visils to our sanc
tllm. h s appearanco i uch as to betoken a 'vigorous lllall
hood and ripe old age. W welcome it to our list, und, judg
Ing from tho character of its ('elitors, \\'0 an t icipa to a progreso 
ifc jouru:lI, which will fill a long·felt want and merit a hearty 

lIupport. 
••• 

w 0 ba\'o receiyetl n copy of Appletolls' Jourllal, a new paper 
of th irty-two pages, puhli hed weekly in New York City, nnd 
de,'otrd to I .. iteratllr(' , Science and Art. From the llppeal'
nnoe of the first nUl1)b('l', which contains milch "aluable read
illg, wo judgo it to bo well worthy the patronago of the 
thinking c1:l ses. 

--....... -
We prote. t against the forllling of III) nlnny foot paths 

ncro 8 tbe ~ nivQr, ity Campus. Cannot some l1I eans be dlV 

"i cd to prevent thi Itnnect!8S :1ry dcfaring of onr grollnc1s ? 
W u would n1. 0 call theatten tioll of the proper officers to tlle 

argument. Why IIhould any ouo of our Professors be strai t
ened in means, 01' exposed to the to:nptation of more liberal 
offurs fr01l1 abroad? Meanwhile, we aro glad to say tlH1t Dt'. 
Blnck is moro th:1n willing to stay where ho is, provided it 
docs not cost him too milch. - ..... --

ALt:)lNl EXERCT('ES.-W. W. Baldwin, EHq., of Burlington, 
will clclirer tho address, and Sup't J. M, Williams, of this city, 
will read the pocm beforc the Alumni of our College during 
eomme~lcement week. 

Both of these gentlomen nre graduatos of the Unh'ersity,
the fOI'I1ICI' of tho Academio and the IattN' of the N orlllal De
partment,- and will doubtles8 givo additional honor to their 
Alma l\Iut(lr upon tho coming occasion. \Ve dcsiI'o to see all 
the Ahullni present anu can safely promiso them a literary 
treat. 

t •• 

J,ECTURE.-Baron .' chlagin'tweit, Professor in n Germ:ln 
University, and n scientifio explorer, was indllecll to deliver 1\ 

lectnro in tho Chapel on 'Y cdneslla), cvening last. His 8ub
ject was that hith('rto terra incognita, Thibet, the cOll(lition 
of which he cxplnine(l by the ail! of map, views, and many 
curious things which ho had 'brought from there. We " 'ero 
perlUitted to BO O tho famous praying-machine, of which wo 
hare 1111 heard. The lecture was yery interc. ling-we only 
heal'll enough to make us wi 11 to know more. 

Tn. t number of swallow's!neslil along the W(lst side of th o ' tone _. ____ 

building. Would it not pre\'(>nt tho retu rn of these littl o pests Too LA.TE.-Tho minutes of the J(eRjl('I'inll Society wero 
if the nedll were knecked down? handed in too late for this lIumber. '1'ho following oro tho of-

-.. ficers electec.1 for this terll1: 
TUB SPntXG TERlf.-We usually have a less numbcr of stu- ~ellie Scaled President ; ~IaI'Y Fail'llll, Vice Preshlent; Ag-

dents the spring tel'l1I than Olliler of the others, occallioned by gio Steinhilber, Uccordillll' Secretary; Miriam S nl08, Cor.' 
th drain on the N orma\ D p:\!tment for teachc'rB, and by ~ S . . . . . re. ponCljl1g ecretary; Ifauuie Conner, '1'resurcr ; • udio Casc-
many of tbe student~ ?etnrDlng home to allslst 111 Tal8111g a beer, Sergeant-at-,Arms. 
crop. Rut thIS term \I'e not.ico 1111 11111HlUally large number ofl ___ ._ 
Ill'\\' students, anu many of them prep:\rc(l to el~ter the ooll('gej Tho TI'i11ify n,blel, of March 13th, contains an intcr(,£lting 
cia . ('. 'fh o~c who come Rm ong 118 intending to cOI)l~l etel artirle, headed" Rooiety Mell." This pnpcr i. OliO of ~11(, 1\('nt-
the full cour 1.', nr(' c~pc(!ially ,,"eleo\ll(' , cst and hrst printed of 01)1' exchange~, 
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Tho rang LUllg, a Rpicy, good-lookillg monthly,-orclI 
with that horribl o ,food cut on tho first pngc-puhliRht'd at 
Brow'n, Ullil'ersity, takeR COUl'llgc, supposing that the 'Vcst is 
not wholly gi\'('u up to 700man 81~t!i'a[Je because scrcral col
leges have refused to admit ladies, 

Put on your thinking cap, rallg L al1g_ Purhaps YOIl e~n 

find out the difference between educating n. wOll1an nnd giring 
her the uallot, . ., . ---

EXISTEHOE, 

al\ things, winds, clomlH, and human hl'illgs? ls chango the 
only thing wo olotlll~, and wind~ wonld hlrc? I rt,~t, so 

frightful:\ Scylla that wc ' ~tc('t' str:light upon C'haryl)diR? 
DcaI' Christ, will wo awa)'s be 101lging fol' th(l II C\\' '? will olll 
things norer coasc to tirc li S, lind ll(l\\' to uccci\'(' 1I~ ~ 

Tho wind ('hangeR, th e' lIil' is rl()~e flllil li ut. Fly, Illy little 
robin, t,o your IH'Kt, II slorm i ~ rOll1ing, 

H.i l', lh eamt>r, and go hom(l, (~, 
..... ---

THE STUDY OF PHILOSOPHY, 

The green gr:lSS, fresh sprung frol11 its fostering sheath, The influcno(l of philosophy IIpon thl' stndent will ('nuhle 
bends to caress my hnppy fe ct, A rouin over my h(laLl POUl'S him to acquiro not only 80lhl qualilieatiollll, but hns 1\ restrain
out a medley of intcl'rogations nnd intcl~ cc tions at some in- ing infiuclI(,c' on tho ]>lIRsions of' yonth, 

visible rival. The bough on whieh he stands is l'ich with buds, Let us obserre a very f('1I' of those passions nncl propen~itie l\ -
swelling nnd bur, tillg to make room fot' tho vigorous new life which :\I'e b:lrl'iers to the progl'esR of tho Htuclcnt, RJ)(~ whieh 
within, Dowu through the trees I catch the silvery gleam of philosophy is abJe to 81lbtlll(l, 
water, and beyond, a rise of hills shows n. tillgo of gr(' () n on Intelllperanee is bnnufttl to the-millcls and uodies of nil m(,l1, 

itli iron-gray sides, Full, mell ow sunlight is everywhcre, nnd and the opportuuitics of cngaging in it occur fn'qucntl)' to 
tho air is freighted with the warmth nnd joy of Rpring, tho stUllent when fl'om !t Ollll', 1'0 its dt'stl'tlCtive inro:1C13, 

How we enjoy these days I wo snufl:' thc nil' liko mettled philosopl;y preHcnts eft'cctire bnl'l'it'I's_ We sp ak not mCl'ely 
fiteeds, Every hl'l'nth is a I'oyal pleaslll'e, canght by tllo of tho plc:lsurcs of th o tahle, but of cards, theaters lind oth(lr 
bonnding blood nnd bo/'l1o rOllnd its :l!'enn. of thrilling pulscs fashionablo fL1l1URCments; all combine n.no form ono dreadful 
back to the door of lifc, Every high~' n.r of sen so is opencd vortex, in which his timo anll powcrs al'e sil entl y ano inerita
wide, !'Lntl through oach there comes to llS gladness, ~llme- bly IORt. UncleI' tho milLl but grateful inflnenC(lS of philoso

thing withiul'isos and expal1d~, n.nt! throws grappling-irons to phy, he \Yill gradually perceive th::tt higher nn(1noblcr aro('a
the rir-ht and left, n.s though 'twonhl faston on tho boullclnries tiolJS must prcpare him for futllro u ~ ('fulnc , R, Thcn will 
of the boundless llniYerso of beauty, truth, lind rcasoll her genuine trC:lRUrC, IIlnply compensate hilll 

I nlll Inl I I' Nf d T k 1 h tit J? fol' hi s labors, Imlnlgences whieh beforE' he courlel1 hl' will 
n ~ .. L Ire. (Ie as wly,or oW,or OW111 enCl, " , , 

Sufficient that I live, Let olle forget for a little whilo th3t shun, and he will be Ill . pll'ed to moro m:lnly stUt1IOS all 1 con-
life has .lllt'l ns aliI ns) 'I'I-t' , tl 'h I ' f tomplatiolls,wherebv the mind is ele \' atet110 supcri or Il esigns, u" t r" I onsl )( I lOS, In Ie r IC l1xunn.noe 0 , ., " 
existence itsrlf. 'Yall e\'ol' Spring before like this? Did evor ,U Uel:l: tho ~lIsp:ec K of phJ1 osophy h,e becomes Illll 0\\'1\ gl1:l1'
lun and min !'Llld moon pl:\)' such capital games as now? d13n, 111\1818 philosophy tho foe of Intcmpcmncc, :111(1 thus 

, , cloes slle orCI'COllle t!l:\t monster, who fln~l with tIle siren K 
'Vby, the grass gl'OWI two Illobcs III a dny, n.1I nnture scorns ROllg, n1l1l1'cs hel' rictims with n. sClllblall('O of pl('usur(! and 
lengued to out-do Jonah's gOllrd, This treo abovo mo a lew thcn most orllolly clcstl'o),s tht'm, 
daya sinoo wns black nnll hal'C I\S famine now throl1O'h eycrv Yunity is n propcl1Rity of the mina 'Thich hetrnys tho~o 

, ,' , " : who are I1l1dm' It intluonce into, illy antl deCtl'adiug actions. 
tWig .00111'ses tho sap. and fl'om tho n.:ui or evel'y old lenf IS Philosophy is certainly its best, if not only, c~l'e, I,ct 118 look 
IttlrtlOg a branch, n. leaf, a blossom, The grou11Cl beneath me for a moment and sce how this cft(oct iii brought l1uont,-,'nn
wns dead ol"y nnd sand, but 1\ l'l1in, a dew, n. waTIll rill', n.nd itl is n eoue~it that nil ~f ~lJC'!1 thoughts anel action pal'~ako 
no 1 d I ' 't - J' ld b th t d 1<1 of somc partICular snpol'lol'lty on'r tIle thoughts ana actIons 

w my Ian ylllg on I IS lie cn y 0 en er (,111CI'a of othol's; Philosophy, on the other han(l, lencls one to en-
blades, 13rged dews of trllth; she proullces n t1i~J.>os itioll to compnra 

How 80ft lind 0001 thcylio betweon my nngers I -What per- one'R self and IIcqui,;ition s with the elevated oujccts which 
fcct outlines I haeles of color the mn.sters in vlLin would iUli- sho di~plays, Unt1l'l' the illfiu cllceR of the form('1' he b('comos 

conoeited, al'Togant; by les80ns of the latter ho is humbled, 
I\nc! longs fol' new trl1tl1~. 

III short, the prinoiplos of good ana ('viI al'e not mol'o ad
.er$O to oaoh oll,ol', thaH al'C th050 of philos0}1hy to intemper-
anco anu vanity, *. * 

MA TlHMONIAL. 

tnte, tr:loin~ more delicato than eye o'an porceivc, Yet 
wh(;nce ORmo itt-ou' of tho black earth, encased only in a 
Iittlo cOTering, 1\ thin Illcmbrnnc,-n.nd pOlsono\;s Bpiaer~, and 
long, creeping worms, Rnd oold, shiny grllbs, hideou8 things, 
crept, nud ooiled, and Ilquirmed about it, Do all beautiful 
thinga C01ll0 out of the dank :lnd dl\rk? 

What bright blue skies tllCSO days bring us! How thello MARnn:n,- On, Thu~Rc1ay, 22<1 \!It. lit t1,IO r('~it1enee of :hfJos, 
. Fagan, uy Ho\". ,Hallles, ~lB, \V ARRgN Ronnr.H~ x and 1111 S 

clouds flyl Great flnky massel , tllOY oyer-ndo each other, J~NNm t'3, FAGAN, nil of Walnut tOIY u!!hip, Polk county,' 
mingle, s(lp:wnto, I\n(l on agaill, Foolish thillgll, thoir very Iowa, . 
IIpeed foretells t,hoir swift deltruction, Why IIro they not Con n.ny oth(,l' college in Amcriu:l IIllo,v 811C1\ I'ftl)id advance 
content? Why need th('y dllsh upon their neighbors nnd of students to position nnd SOl'C/'ei{jll-ty? 

foroe all boforo them right into ruin? 'Tis another phaso of MA1tImm,-April 5th, at the resillellee of tho brido's falher, 
1111 old, old PII.1I0l'tllUa, Let them go, thoir plae8!l Rre quickly ~~R, G, W. DA":HI, of POl't Allen, /lnd ~h8S JULIA A. TnOMI'-

, ION, of Iowa City, 
slIpplied; lhoy nre never missed, fl1l1l tho now are just till blind I JJ tl 1 b 1 f I {T' , 'U J) , o I IRVC een AliI! (lnt" 0 t lC nl\-CrRILr-!Hr, aYlR wns 
R8 tho old. Thl'Y n('\'('I' lenTn, why should Lhcy? I wonelel' , hcl'c th(' pre'~el1t YC:lI' :11111 ~li~R Tholllp~on a'Xonnnl gl':;u~ l.I.lC 
if nil crolltioll ill rrallll'(l in ignol':l11cC nllll res lle sne~, Al'o of 'G7, 
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OTIIElt COLJ.}WE~. 

Tbe a iua onlerence Seminary hare 
third I":\tnloglle. 

issued their forty-

Han' aru ~{ed ionl Collegc gradnnted 9S stuuentlat commonce
mcnt ill l\1at'ch la t. 

}fIt. J. , n 'ARl' 'M1l.r. prescribed an essay to he competed for 
by students of t:lt. Anthony's Unirersity, tho subjeet beillg 
"'fhe 'fheory of the A. sociation of I(iea8." Being a difficult 
Buujeot, on Iy three etudonts were found to compete for a prize 
of ~125, lI'hich W:\8 awnrdod to Mr. Horne, of tho Ulliteil 
College. 

Tho follolfing are extncts fl'om Yale College InW8 in ](387; 

Ercry Illcmbe,- of the college is obliged to attenu prayers 
CI]hsT~ 'H!(, 'S ' hu be n made Professor of InternationAl 

upon the penllity of one penny for every instance of absence, 
1,[1w at ambridge. 

und a half-ponny for being tardy or egressing witbont suf-
Two of the utwly- lected Trustees of the South arolina fieient rcason, 11' atly seholol' sball nssault, wonnd 01' @trike 

1.' niver ity are colorcd In ' n. the President or Tutor, or shall m:1liciou~ly or designedly 

Some time since a negro burglar was .hot ill the Western break the windowll, let hinl be immodiately oxpelled. Anfl it 
}<'emale College, Oxford, Ohio. sevcral shall purposely danoo in any chamber 01' entry, neat' Ii 

Tb(' Alumni of linmilton ollego have been the authorll of Tutor'K room, they may be rleprived of tho privilege of lend-
$lbout sixty wOI'ks Jlubli~hcd iu tbi li COUll try. ing Freshmen on elTands. If any !choJaI' shall go out of the 

. collego yard without a hat, coat, or gOlVn, ho Illay bo fined A t tho Chic!lgo Medical College COIllUlencement, March 23, 
not exceeding six pence. ETery FreshmaB is obliged to do 

thirty-four student!! reoeivcd tbe degree of 1\[. D. 
any proper errand or meSl!a1:e required of him hy anyone in 

The Kcntlloky UlliHrs ity t:iaiuls ~30,000 from the Govern- an upper clael, which if he rofullo to do he ,hall be pUlli~hed, 
Jllont for the Medical l1all, burned down during the late war, No membor of the coJ\egQ may do or undertake any tn:ltter or 

A bout two-thirUII of the lOC!mbers of Dartmouth 'ollege 
(Hanover, N. if.) havo been for the pa t twelvo weeks engagcd 
ill teaching. 

A tlldent of Yalo oll('ge haB been passing himself ofT in 
}~ngland 3S a Professor of that Institution, anu yictimizing 

<'il' ulilic gentlemen. 

Rev. Alex. nums, President of Simpson Ceutenary College, 
lndinnoln, lown, hl\s b cn elected to tho prcsidcncy of the 
I owa \Vc8leyan Ullivcrsity, 1I1t. 1~lcas3nt; 

'fhe Tru tc of .\shury Univcrsity have deci led to erect a 
~nc hundrcd thousand dolbr building next fall. Jt i~ to COli
tain a splcudid hapel nntl Society Halls_ 

At the commencemont of tho T.3W and Medical departments 
of the Michig:lIl Lnh'ersity, Mnrch 31, 129 studentll of the 
former and 93 of tho latter I'ceeived degree!!, 

He\'. TUOlU. HILL, D. D., late Presiueut of Harvard Col
Jege, has receired :\ call from the Unitarian Church at Wal
tham, oyer which ho W:18 settled for many years, 

Profe. 801' James Orton, of Rochester, N. Y., who lod tIle 
late scicntific expedition to EquatOl'ial America, hss been 
(!Iected Profcs or of N atuml History in V:lssar }'emale 

ollegc. 

The students of the University of Vienna h:\\'c Rent invita
tions (or their grand 1113 querude hall during carnival, to the 
Emperor and his Ron, Archduko Rllllolf, horn iR 1858, which 
have bcen accepted. 

~Iillllan, thc author of" I.atin Chri. tianity," ill delinring 
lectures on Eugli h history to women; anotbCl' course is an
.nounced in Lontton University College; Cambridge is elltab
li5hing examinations (or wOlUen. 

The Trnstees of the Illinois Indu.trial Uuiversity by a vote 
of tliteen to SiI, I'ecentl), refilled young women 3rlmission to 
t. privileges, bec3u 0 of the indecent conduct of a few of 

tho yo:.tng [lCI·tk,m:JI {If the ir.,titnlit>n, for which they expelled 
tk;u 

businoRs of difficulty and grent importanoo, without first COil
slIlting with the Prelliuent ana obtaining his consent. - .-

O'C'B EXOHANGES. 
The following oxchangeH :\1'0 on our table, 
Magazinos :-}VctS8Cm Literary .Ilfagazi/lc, late Literary 

Ma[fazille, Uldon College Jlagazine, T!t6 COlil'[Jictn, I"de:c lTni
vC78itatis, 'l'he Brttnonian, G,·~u:olcl Collegiall, Beloit College 
.Vonthly, IIwnilton Literal'Y MontMy, I01W School Journal, 
Parkard'8 MOllthly, Amcrical~ Ed. MOllthly, 1'hc Evergreen, 
~r/lion Literary Magazine, university Mar/uzille. 

I'apel'll:- Col/egc Mercury, lVCstem Collegian, Literary jlres-
senger, Mcl{endree Repository, Unit'6rsity Chronicle, 'Trinity 
Tablet, IIarwrd AdlJocate,1~le Sclwolmastcl', 1''''e Cornell Era, 
EU7d:ct Oollege Videtle, College Oourier, :LYle Vidette, Qui 
Vive, 1YLe Collegian, College Standard, Journal'if Education, 
Willoughby 00 lleg ian, 'ntC Lalol'eTlCc Collegian, 1'he Miami 
Student, 1'/w Jllollitol', Tlte :AfculisoMIlSi8, (,ollege.A "utll, LaIrs 
of Life, J[u8ical Independent, Stute Pre.~., [Oloa City Republi
can, IOloa 1~·iblme, Bltcha"w~ COllnty Bulletin, and lJavenport 
lJemocl'at. - .-

The ChemicllI Laboratory of Miehigali Univrrsity Com
pri es five rooms, corel'ing a total are.l of 0\'1'1' 7,000 SqullTl 

feet. There arc ]32 work-stlllltlR, o:trh accommorlatillg 0110 

·tuacnt. :Endl studont bas all arca of 55 l(quarc Ii 'et f alI(I :\11 

air I!llace of ,700 cubio feet. Two \·ontilating faus driron hy 
ste:1111 IlI'e kept constantly in lIlotion durin ... working hours, :It 
the rate of twelve to fiftceu hundred revolutions pCl'miulIlc, 
thlls thanging tho elltil'c bulk of lIit· every fifte('11 minutes, 
Since introduoing the 0 forco ventilators, 110 student has II:1rl 
to leave th(l JJa~ol'atory on account of roeeiviu~ illjul'y to hill 
h ~alth from impure nil' • 

.Besides thcstJ facilitieR, the IltUIlcnts make 1111C of tho ongino 
room in the baselllent, thirty by thirty-live fect, for l'K~tlyillg, 
anti in cutting und polil>hiug mineralR, 

The COIII'::IU of Laborn.to/·y 8tudy COIllPI'i:;('S QUAlitutivo 
An:lly8is,~ l>oterlllinativo AIincl'alogy, Quautativu AnaIYMi ~, 
Ass:tying, T:1XicoJOgy, Pllysiologicnl and Pathologioal Anuly-
8),9, and Praotical Pharmaoy. Tho Laboratories in tho Uni
\'cl'llitics of Berlin f\11l1 Bounloch pJ'ovhlo fol' cighty, und that 
of TJicpsic for one hundred tlldents. 

The nUlIlbel' enrolled fit tho 1\[ichig:\l1 Lni\'er~ity IJIII,ol':I 
tory l!tis YCllr i. 206. Tho :\\'cl':lge CI). t l'('~ wl'l'k fur each itt 
@1.12,.-(1IlivCl'sitV JlJi.I{J(fzine. 
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l)E1{SONAL. 

1I1Iss C,.Ar.A ThuUls, of the JUllior class, is toachiug lehool 
in Waehingtoll county. 

MISS AucB A LT, n forlller student of the University, has 
ucen teaching during the oast year I1rar North I,ib('rty. 

,'teps arc being taken to connel'! Englllllt\ IUlIl Franco 1,y a 
briilge, which wi111e twrnty-one miles long. 

Fou I,A1)11>8.-" The best of nil ways to lengthen our days, 
is to go to bed early .and noyer \fellI' stays." 

The principal hotel of Cedar Hapius has not n picturr, or Il 

page ofprintid matter in its ladies' parlor. 

On. Br.ACK and PROF. FBJ.J.OWA nttonucd the meeting of the It is proposed t~ lengthC'n the ~lImmer yacation of Amherst 
Connty Superintendents Of tbis State, at Des Moilles, last Collcge,1y taking fOllr weekR from the wiuter yacation. 
week. Opportunities for doing and getting good, ll<'glected and 

PROF. PAGE, of 'Wostern College, made our UnirQrsity 1\ abused, occasion evol'lasting irl'etricyable nnd illlUlsnsllI':lblo 
~hort call, and has been invQ8tigating, somewhat, our modu8 C\'ils. 

npel'ondi. The clergy cost the United Slates ~]2,000,000 annually; 
W. R. 1l!onLu, of Junior ebss, familiarly known ns tile the erimint\.ls Mo,OOO,OOO j tho lawyerR *'10,000,000; whisk<>y 

"Judge," startA, next week, upon 1\ tOll~ of inspcction among $300,000,000. 

the nocky Mountains. The third ocean telegraph is to be laid next Juno by tllo 

Miss Pl'icill!\ Milliken the former euitrcs8 from tho Fresh- French. It will leach from Brest on the French const to tho 
man class bas heen elected t& fill the ,"IICIl11,CY occasioned by island of St. Pierre, N cwfoundland. 

the rcsignation of Mr. Pease. Charles Cranumarye, 1\ Frenohmnn, born without legs or 

PIIOF. C. A. WI\[1'J' is busy preparing for his ~Illlllller cam- arlllS, is Professor of Mathcmatics in the tTniHr ity of Or. 
paign among tho cord-heds, rocks and fossils of J ow'a. He leaus, and one of the finest mathelll:lticilln!\ in all Frnnce. 

w;ll be aucompatlicd hy Mr. Sl. Johu, Assistant State Geolo- '1\\'0 magnificent busts of Pomp"y and BrlltlHl ha,"o 11eoll 
gist, and .. his son, J. A. 'Vhito. disco,"ered at Pompeii. They firc finely cHcuted nnd arc no" 

WE undirstad thnt Prof. RIl~h Emcry has mnde nrrangc- placed in the museum at Naples. . 

~cnt8 ~o I:a\'e U8, an~ has given notice of his jlltention to re-I The following typographical \)J'l'or shows the ·yast import
Ilgn IllS I ro(es80rshlp at the close of the present term .. ""0 anco of the comma. At l\ banquet tItis toast was giren: 
regret that the Professor has consented to le/\\'o us. "'V oman-without hel' man, is a 1rute." 

lIr. G. S. TOLIVER, who was a student of the Unircrsity The lolar engine, invented by a Frenchman na~led Mouchot, 
eluring '62 and '63, and nftorwal'(11! attended law school nt Ann has proyod 8I1CC(,S8flll, it is said. A oOllenve reflector is used 
Arbor, and has bcen practicillg law since in JefiCl'flOIl, Green to eoncentrn.te the sunshine on n hoiler blackcllecl with 
county, Iown, and is now Treasurer of tItat county, recontly I!moke. 
ulude his Alma Mator n hasty visit. 

It gives us pleasure to recorcl tIte sueceu of such jovial 
young men as Mr. T., and we hope he will visit our institlltion 
lignin. Like all old students should do, Ite Bubscribcd for 'l'm> 
RXrORTElL. ..... 

ITEMS. 

England has 2,tiOO,OOO 'unmal'l'ied ,,-omen. 

There is a willo" in Nnsllri11<', TeTllI(,F8c<', 114 ),<,ors old, 
who enjoys the pensions of tl1l'l'0 hU8hands, all of whom 
lIon'ed in the Heyolutionary wnr. lier lIamo is Dinah Vits. 
SIte has 400 doscendants. 

A new departm'ent has lately been' cr('lItcd in :Michigan U ni
Ycrsity, the homroopathic department of meaicine; and upon 
condition of the abovo regulation being adopted, tho 8tllto 
hns apl)ropriatcd to tho cndowment fund t\17,OOO nnuually. 

Idol worRhip costs China *20,000,000 per annum. A SliRF: CrRE FOR A FELON.-Take :t pint of common soft
The Literl\ry RocioLies orWostorll Collego I\ro refitting their sonp, and stir in air-slncled lime Lill it is of tll0 consi~lency 

Halls. of glaziel"s putty. Make 1\ leatll~r thimblc, fill it with this 
composition nnd insol·t the finger thorein, and A cure is ~erAn Engliflh weekly p"per if! to be publiijlled 800n in Jel'u-

~alC:'m. tain. 

AUl'uml Will; forty-six when ho ('omm(,llccd the 
(heck. 

study of ' Some G('rm:tn Rnthol'lI Aro circulnting a petitio" in th<'lr 
own country a<!c1resssd to Pl'usi.lent Grant and }wllying bim 

BOC CACCIO WlIS thirty-live wIlen he entered upon 
. . to' rocommend to Congress tho p.USAgO of an internationnl 

h18 ht- . 
crnry career. 

copY-right lnw. 

Colcridgo, in ono of the most benutifnl of similes, illustrates 
FH'\Nl\r.l~ wns Afty before he full, entertained the stul1y of h t t tl I ttl k tb . t e preglll\ll ru I, t 11\ Ie more we 'now 0 greater our 

JllIlul'lll pllllosopl1y. I . l' kid J h ... I 

A froo University, open to all obascs antI colors, is to be el
t.nblisht'd at Baton Ronge, Ln. 

A J[ogg has been lcctnl'ing to tho stu.lents of l11illois Indus
trinl ruiv(,l'sity. Th<, lecture 'I'M! Oil 1'00t8. 

t W'st Jor -now 0 ge, I\n(, t e uloro lnstlllehvc 0111' sympllt IY-
"Tbo w~tor lily, in the mil1st of waters, opelHI its leavcs and 
oxpAnds its petals, I\t tile fint pattel'ing of IIho,,"erll, nllel 
rejoices in the rain-chops 'rith n quick 'J' Fympnthy tllan the 
parched sltl'llb in the an\1y Ileserl." 

- .. .. I 
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~()('IE·I Y HKI' HtTS. l·SIH·cilllly thl' plOucl young linivcr'Hity of lIficl.igan, :IS prom 

ising gcnlls of whnt (iovcl'llll1cnt:.l1 ait! may accomplish. 
Tho \~l\ letli ctol'y by Capt. Ulark, W[lS a performance of stet'· 

FI('~ "hI.'" ... 1),;:\111'(1' .. \,'Tnt;TE.-AJ.li I 16, 1 t?GO.-l'rofcsso\' ling lIlcri t. His thcJl\e wn~ the \( hOllst'hold woru-I.Jincoln,"
C. A. Eg,~I' I · t a(\,lrcl' cd thu lll~tilutc on the f,lIbjcct of VCIl· "the n::lnle which .. millions re\'ere as that of their martyrcd 
tilati()ll. .'pllkl' C)J' the illlPOl't:lllce of ~t'C'ul'illg ill OUI' dwell. personal fricnd and national saviol'." On the cvcning of tho 
illgH allfl )l\lhlil~ ullihlilig. a pI'OJlCl' ~lIpply of pUl'e air-inti- 2:Jd, the qllcstion of' brute rC[lson' was ably diRcusscd; the 
IIllltrly rt~l>oci:lteJ :v it i~, with health, and therefore, with frort of MC8srf; .• prin~('I' 1\11\1 Helm on the aflil'lnatil'e, ana 
hap!,illrss. 011 the n<'gn',il'e thORO of l\Iessrs. Rcmley and ?tincy, descrying 

In the tOldl of LiilC', ill Frallcc, out of ZI ,000 children born spccial euIII IlH.'II(btion. The Inue\' rcsted their canse maillly 
in crowd!:II, ill-\' lIntilate!l l,.t~ mClIt!l , only 300 attain ,<1 the on Prl~~ definition. of 'Reason.' Tho fOI'l!1er n1.ailltain~d. that 
ng of he ycnr:-lIf1t two in a hlilldred su('\'ivillg. tho dlfiure!lee ?l'tWCl'l1 hll~l1~n and ~ )r llte 111tcllt~ellco IS lIl.d/1-

J'l'ltl'lIk ot'l' r, of ~lllnich, to "'hom lI'e arc indcoted for tho {p'ee, not III kll~d; tho u!fier.cnco III dHelopmcut dcpeud.lIIg 
most fil'l'lII'ato illvr.ti),:atiull of this subj "ct, h:ls shown hy ox· largl'ly on p.hyslCal orgn.ll1Za tlOu. 
pet illll'lIt, th:tt (':::ch adu:t rl'quil'(,s about 2,400 ('uuie feet of ltl-JUS of IlItcrcst dUring tho l1lo~th nl'e-TI~o tnsteful re .. 
1'111'1' [til' per houl'. · arrangement nhont the walls of socIety cngJ'aYln~R and por-

TIl!' pruhl~lil of I'cntibliol1 ill bil11l'lificl1 hy the conRidcm- traits; yallioll ncltlitiollR hnyillg been recciveu.- The loss of 
liolt that the coltlel' 11Ilt! )JUI'CI' ni)' IrOJ1J without finds itA o\\'n an earnest l11.cmuer, M~. Morl(')', who loan's fOI' th?'N est, all(1 
\"Iy through thl' porous wall, thus di:.placincr the u!td air, tbe rcturn 'ot thre.a actl,"e co-lulJOl'crs, Messl·~. SprlDgcr, J. D. 
nntI litliug away Ullllcl' all ordinary conditionR ,,·ith the nece - Glas~, and MeN'etl. C. II. PUW;'l'OX, Cor. Scc. 
lIity of dcvising IllU:WS lhr carrying oil' the imJluro air frolll 
wi thiu. That [\ CIIl'l'Clit of flil' can pCIlC'tl'ato tho walls of n 
buihlin~, \\'!l pro\'cd by Pl'ttcnkoli!r'8 l'xpcrinll'nt, in whil'll, 
ulo\\'in~ through :l tube placet! against n. fourteen-inch hrick 
"all, he extillgui~be.i a ":lndle 011 the 0 her side pl:1ced :It tlte 
' IHI of :l 8eel)lld. tuu , .ud. dircctly opposite the one first 

n !lllll·11. 

lIe al80 show tl that the :1l11ount 01 ni!' entering an :ll':lrt
ment, dt'pcnu ' on the difl'l'I'l'nco of t()mpcrature Let\\'C'en th o 
atlllol>"ltl!re withuut alld within; tho greater thi:; dificrclIcl', 
the gre:ltl'I' the qU:lntity of air cntcring through n gi\'cn £lpace 
in a gi\ I'U tillll' 

Woollen hou ~ clI MilOt RO easily vcntilatell ns brick, foi' 
the rca on that tho II a 1/:1 nrc more suiljcct to bciug watcr
lion ked aud in tu:s conditioll fIrc unfit :01' the transOlIKsion of 
OIl'. 

Sovcral methods of \'~nlilation, with their rcspeetil'e nIl· 
"antllge~ anll diacl\'antafTc Wl're then di RCII~RCd-:lllloog 

thcrI! thr re\'olving fall rontilatOl', popular ill Gl:nnany-nouo 
of which IIa,· wc hl'ro pacc to des(,l'lue. 

TUB EHODEI.PIIJAX SOCIETY dcrotcd itR first mC'eling excln
sively to busill(·ss. Thc clcolion of oflice)'s on tho 16th nIt., 
rcsultcd us follows: Presidcnt,~ . C. 1$1001'; Yice PJ'esidelllr, 
1\1. E. Colblll'll; Corl'c~J1ol1ding Decrctary, J,. Griffith; Becol'd· 
ing, 'ecretary, A. Pre~cott; Treasurer, 1. 1I1illih'll; Critic, A. 
lbnkin; Sel·ge:\Jlt·at-Arms, • '. J. Hinman. 1I1ills(ls Itankill 
and Oolburn read a 1':ley paper at the Rallle chtc. Tho oftiocr~ 
elect \\,cI'e rcgularly 'installcd lIpon tho 2:~u nIt., with appro· 
priate addresses by til<' olltgoing and incoll\in~ PI·eRidclJt~. 
Qucstion di sc ll 8sed : "'\\' liS the execution of Mar)', Quecn of 
Scot8, by Elir.:lueth, jlliitifioble?" 

Sinea the clo e of 1!I ~t term the El'ofl('lphians have plncctl 
eleg:lllt chandeliers in thcir Hall, 'which 1l\utl'ri:lll.r adc\ to itA 
geller'1l1 "cosy" nppcllroncC'. Tho ncW' eoul'se of re:lJing is 
flOW fairly in:llIgnl'lltcd. }lelllbcl's take an actire intel'el't ill 
it, U~ is Rho\\'n by tho cssavt1, or:ltions, con"erHution~, &0. 

wlJckly pre ()nted IIpon tho gencral lJistor)',-perwnal ohltrao· 
tel's, :1lI<l IJarticular events of tho ago of l!.lizabeth. Ncxt 
qncstion for di~cussion, Mny 14th. 

R e'olt'ed, "That the 'Amoriean l'ostunte' is both elegRllt 
and Wl,lI adnptoa to the usages of lifo, aua sLould be Ildopted 
uy tho wOlllen of our tJouutry." 

The Profe. SOl' c1os('c1 by urgiug on young JUl'n tho a<1\':\n
tngos of sOUll,timc tllking tlttl interesting and instrncti\'o in· 
, refttil-(ationll of 'eil'nce as the subjcots of their collcge cSfinys 
and dis 'us ion~, I'atltl'r than the sterile themcs that too ii'c, Il!vlNO lNSTl'j'(jTl~ hilS nolhing wl'Y Rtnrtling to I'eport this 
qu ntly monopolize their attention. month, tho condition of the SOCil·ty is prospcrous. Tho of-

After:l short di cussioo, Prof. Hinrichs called the attention fioers for tho present tel'lII wero duly inaugur!ltec1, nni PI'csi
of the InstItute to a p:1Jll; r in the la t numbel' of PO!J[Jcndorj!"8 dent I,emmon delircred his addrcis with hiH eharacteristio 
Annalm, in which Prof. N ordcnRkjold, of tockholm, has eal'llcstnes@. 'What he said was well rccci\'ed by both tho 
shown that th curve 01' th o solub ility for °any Sllustanco (as Society Rod audicnec. During tho month the qucstiolls: Re
rcpre ented by Prof. llinl'ichll diagram in ADlel·ican Journal solved, the me thou of leeturing and expl:lining uy the Professor 
of !lUning, J anllary Number, 1 B(9), may be expressod by tho should be acioptcIl inRtead of J'cci tation l)y tho Htudent, i 11 all 
formula for log. clIrve. Thi is anothel' forciblo illuRtration college classes; R esolved, Thnt the oJ'ganir.ation of 1\ National 
of the fuudmn cntal prinoiple of 'bem iRtry-as shown by Prof. TompeJ'anco Party would RUbBcrve tho bost intercsts of the 
II. in his Atomec!.allics-that it is strictly a mec1tanical country; and, Re.~olved, That Capital Punishment is just, and 
science. 'V. U. PIl};STON, 001'. Sec. subscrves the bes~ interosts of Nocioty, \\'('re di~clls8ed. The 

. . last question was well debated, And togothor with the good 
ZETAOATHI.\'1 SorIETY.-The cxerclI;es of the Zctagathlan rhetoricals of tho e\'eniug droll' a crowded hOllse ",hioh thoy 

Society dllrillg' the oast month, h:\\"e been ..:onduoto<1 with in- mol'ited ' , 
crc!lsing ill t~I'l' t. The oHit:OI:s for the terl11 woro duly installed Mr. 5: G. 'roliver, n ohm·ter mcmhrl', presented the SociC'ty 
on the eH'Ull!g or tbe !)th Jns~., the e~rnest. and, el~qnent IL fine engraving, "Tho :lIarri!lge of POtJllhontas," which, it is 
w~rd of advlUo !rolll. the OlltgOlllg and !IlCOnllng 11'e!l\deI11~ nllllost necdless to say, was most thnnl;('lllly rceei vod. Tho 
bClTlg 'U h a5 to II."I'II'C . each m~mhcr \l'lth new 011 rgy al.ld Instillltll 1I0W boasts the lincst pieturo of :lIly of tho societios 
resoh' .. The ~OOI~ty, 1;1 COlt1m.ltte~, of the wbol.c. then dls- iu the Uni\'crsity. 
CU9se 1 \\,Ilt~1 :\~II;natlol~ t~le qucstlOn Has Cat~ohcl Ill. Bone· Quite a numbcr of membcl's h3\'0 ueo ll aeldcd to tho roll, 
fitcd M:m'-Inn.. It 11\ lOlollJ~tl that tho opelllllg ROS Ion of most of th~m DOW studcnts. 
the terlO 'hall be one of special intl'rcst to citizens and stu· 
d .:nt f,'icn] , and 0:1 thi , ocof\!lion, IL llUmel'OU allll attontive 
Audience ga\'c pIC;l, ing c\-idellce of tbe intercst felt. 

W. n. Kr.TX'EJt, 001'. ~oc. 
• eo • 

Life is a book of which we cl\n h{wo but ono oclition. tet 
AL the l11:letilw of the lGth, the quostioll i\iRcu~ ed '\\'rtS-

""'bOlllel tho Jligher liteJ'ary iustjtutionll of I :ll'ning in the each (lay's aotion, liS thcy neld their pilgeR to t.he Indestruoti· 
Unitcd StMes be \mdl'r the control of the GOI'OI'OIllellt? '- ble l'oluJJ1o, bo such as wc slJD.II 1)e willing to !Ja.ve nn 88scm
Me. ilr . t. tic :lJJd Hoffman 011 the ailil'll\:lt\\'0 ; Gl:lss anll Zil11' bled world I'ea(t. 
mcnnnn 0' , tne negative, brougllt to the digcll. sioll crillent _ ...... __ 
thought. Tho formor, after noticing the tClldcncy to narl'OW Thoro nro six colol'('d stulll'lIt in thc ~Iolli 'Ill Depol'tment 
,-iell' • :lnd thc tr:JJI1JJ1('ling rffl'rt of insII01ci fl J]cr, of mcan ill I d 
Vc:lO!:, · .... ti .1l 1 cI'ool", (·it (1 Ollr '",n, the" il>eo nsin, and i of I. anal' nil'crsity. 
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GROCERIES 

QUEE~ s,"~ ARE, 

125 

S l'ltlXO .\~I : !'iCJIlIJ:U (:UOlJ' 

In tA~ G realelJt l"deily u4 

T 0...,. IE. DUCAN'8 

LEMONADE,SODA WATER Woodenware Glasswaro, Lamps, DRY GOODS 
FRUITS, CAKES. NUTS. ' 

STORE, 
CIGARS & CONFECTIONS. 011, Fish ~o., 

(One dour, ,,.!1 ~(Coldtcn Drol, do Joy.) 01 ov,,'1 '~,Iety ",ill be krpl alwoy 011 hon,l rnr rll.lomrr • 
A nil" stock o(willt)w wllrs t c"nO~t Ir!lVclln!! ~ l'k1. (/lnry 

wI)rk \)OXC8. oorr •• onollllg desks, chinn Wllril IIn,IIOY8 nll«rgo 
"III bo C108C,101l1 nl co.l. 

All ordors ror luu crOalll promp\\10Iled. 

VVA9:EEXNGT.ON ST., 
IO U",:.j UI1'Y, I O lV.'J. At thJ room formerly OC~t1qf8d 

by r. J. Hass' Yarn Storo. 
WOlfENS RIGHTS STOHK 

EYERYTlIJ!i (l IS' 

NOTIONS, TRIMMINGS, 
FANCY COODS 

AND FURNlSHtNC COODS. 

J. J. CLOSSON 
14 CLINTON STBElElT. 

1:'.T. S.IIITU, D. D, S', 

DENTAL PHY ~ IAI, 
And Surc;oon.. 

South SiJo of' tho Ulli,'ol'llity ~"l\l(\\'l'. 

I>UUllS UI 

CR.OC~ER. Y, 
CHINA, GLA,'SWAH,E , 

Cutlery, Silver-Plated Goods, 
SHADES, 

WICKS, 
BR llSIIES, elk 

Students' Lamps and Lamp FixtureB. 
City Chillil !':)tol·e. 21 W allhingloll t:\t. 

M. CENO. C. M.RENO. 

PartIcular a~tontion pa.id to OhN!llo Danbl DIm.30s l OW!. ClTY lruSI~llRll. ]luuk 1J\0de, Clinton SlreeL 

Violloll alld ,"ul'nr<l, from Ihelle.1 Makcrs, 

(llI\ca In Templin's "lock, Washington St., Iowa CI IY. 

PIANO.S. ORCANS. ME1.0DEONS. 
lOW!. CITY 

Whet'e all articles ill 

FANCY NOTIONS, &C., 
Can be Bought at tho Low st Price •. 

--:0:--

ALL GOODS ATIE SOLD SO AS TO 

GIV/!~ B ?YERS T~DL"l'E-

}lE.'T.' 'ro CALL A(L \lN 
Cull anti Exam ino Goods and Pricei'!. 

S I' I!1NU A~Jl SC)!l!Elt lIlLI.lNEllY. 

~J R S < BRYAN, 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Sheet .Music, Iilstl'uctio,~ 
Has 011 huml , null will bo cOIlHlt\utly re ' 

Books, elk , cciying nil tho 

£XD 
Wh()le~nle .nt! retnll,llt mnllunlcturcrH' priCC8, (ully ".rrallted. 

O. W. MJ.KQU ... UT.I\ BNo. O. U. J$IIEU, Snll·8I1mn. 

SPENCERIAN WRITING ACAEDMY. D~~Tl my. 
--0---

Tb. leeond Oollpglalo ycar or thl. In,lIlullon ro""nenced 
"",.It IVth, I os, wlilt Increll80d 1lI.1II1l •• ror promollng Iho 
adnncemrnt or II. Ilulionio. 

N. H. TULLOSS, D. D. St. 
Offlca cul.ldo ClinlOn Blterl, lltr~e doors lOulh or tho NnUoD

al Hnuk. 

IO lVA OIl 'Y, IOWA. 

F.UltAJ.L, DO.\L &; HenSON, 

SUMMER STV1.ES Mt1.LtN£RV. 
JJ Oi.\ ...... YE 7'8, 

IIA 1'8, 
FLOWERS, 

RIlJIJO .. V.·, <te., 
In en~lc .. vnrl.I!. tn whlrh 6lt O rnr,l\llliy IlIvlt •• lho allcnt\vn 
vf the lad lcsJetllllg coutldclIl Ihul Mho 

Can Suit Every one in Style, Quality 

In o,ldlllon 10 11t~ regnlar comtnorelal'enul'f!o "hleh Inclndc8 
~k.kocplng hy !I ngl" Hnt! dou~lo enlty, comm.rolnl IIlW, 
tOmmerclal enlcullltlo'13, COlll1llfrcLaI corrl'8Ilontlcncr, ~u8lnull 
Jltnm.nlhl", Ao., G depnrtment O lll ~raclllg th o branches <)r a 
Gommon ):"gI\8h cduclIl\on Itnl he'n oponcd, llterolty furn lsh
lag .tudent , Iloth ladlu nn,l Ifcnllomen. an opporlunlty or 
puriuln" thpt«l "ranchel clthcr In connection wllh or tnd"pCII
~Inl or Ihe Commerel.1 COltrdo. Studenls who are nOI .um
alanUy adyonce.1 to enler Ihe lTnlHrtI\ly \Y 11\ here nu,l c","~e, 
adcplrd to t4ulr "Hnll. P. uonln.hlp will ~e tougb! by l'ro(. 
J. ilbrook. 

Attorneys & Counsellors at 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Law AND PRI CE. DOllt rorgct the place. 

SPENCERIAN WRITING !.CADEi\IY, 

In connection w\lh tho ('olloll" "lI'ottl, .uporlor ad,untnjfe3 10 
Toung ~entluUlcn u",llndlu who wlhh to qwullry Ih.IUMllveiIO 
leach J enmulIJblp. 

Our Normal or '1~acllCr8' ])11Ja,.tment 
II clpeolafly ,dRplcd 10 Alurlcnll! nr II .. Blntn Unh'cr 111 "ho 
elpcclto mnke Irnchlng n IJn~lncPAtn. un Clno I. quullllllll I" 
" •• h eOllltllOllllChool, or common ~: n l!\llh hronche., who I. 
1t0Io good IllIIorellonl nl1,l practlcol IW I1 I11nu , Ocull llllwn null 
1 .. <1lc6 o( nhll lly cnn rCRlixo IH rg ,"ll1rlo'6 hy t1Il1kluK Penman· 
Y ip a 'peel,lily. 'j ol1ch,'re Rro In grcnl demand. 

Will prnotico in tho t:)tnto :lnrl United 
S~atcs CO\\l'ts, collect claimR, &e. 

J OY &. WlllOHT, 

dTTORJ\·EFS ,fT Ld.J4, 
SIOUX CITY, lOW' A. 

Will I} rn c\l~o In Ih e courle or 1011'1, N hrn kn anti n.kOla 
T~rrllor)'. Mnku coll~cUona, p.y ".xCI, cxnmln,· ~ Illes. &e. 

WII. I. JOY. C U1Q L. Wn,ouy. ]., 

Busiue s " Tl'itillg, I'n am ntal P cnl\l[l il- G W. MAllOIl\n!'T & nno., 
ship anl1 Pcn J)mwillg. :J. ,\1hule nloantl !tctoll f)ralt·t110 

ThorouflhlT Ind entolcnlly IA Ught. Itotlucctl rnlpe to cluh •. 
&lIultb'- eRn filler ~lthtr tho Collrgo or tho Wrillng Ae,de· 

1l1alauy 11m . 
rot flltlher IlIr"'l1IlIlIon en\( lit th~ ('1I11,' ~O, rhrnor 01 Clinton 

an,l Wu hln/ltunlllll., or troul nit 'lilt "I"'l1ll1r l1tull'IIltll"lIltl" 
WM. MrI ' I. /IIN ,' I'rlll (',)110 0 , • 
• 1. IV . 111\ ' 11 . r .. ~. 

.l. ~ lffl [)(:I{, (' r'nr' l'nl "'rilin. \ r~'I·"'r . 
In~ A '''TT. ) j'I,.lll"r ",, I~J:-

WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRV. 
or EVNY ,Ic~crl llll"", 

Goltl, .~ill·f"· (111ft Pl("'Cll U'iII<C, 
o r III'rrlor'l1111111.V. r An,,), /Inn,I,ln)~, rllll,·r).ln Ilr,·tli Inrl-
~I)." HI,." 1I1I11(lrh,l~ Iwd 11 /11111 HI'I,nlrill!t hr r\ ,'n ' kill I 
IIrtt!l.v 1).:.1 !'.' " I .. ... H. \" 

Clinton .'trrct, P. J. Haus' old Stand. 

I vW.I. CITY 

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY, 

HOOP S1< S MADE TO ORDER 
At Who/ 'alo nnJ Uctail. 

Orders Filled at the Shortest Notice. 

OLJ) SlUR TS REllA lRED. 
Enry I.n,ly wrftts homo made aklr'-. Call and (t'l one. 
Satl~CJetlou J;"nralll ClI. 

l.\IJ:rs. BRYAN, 
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UX10N 1I1lAT !HRH1', TU BIN \vHT ov 

CLOTHING! 
.. YE IV A.'lIJ PA filf/O ,'tABLE, 

At Reasonable Prices, 
.lIllULO rATROSIZlt 

DI:. BLOODI,. 
nE liAS AN A. Ol'T~I E~'l' ' . 

PEH.lOlt IN QC ALITY AND 
(ll' A~Tl'l'Y TO AN Y 

CLOTIIIXG E ' TAU-
LI. l{~mN'l' IN 

IOWA CITY. 

... JL. ~ c::» ~ 
11...-18 1'TlR.J::b' STORE' LV ONe 

1111 I" ....... , Il\ld ~lu 'DcI .p, r r ILoree .rc GUed 1I' ltla 

CLOTllING MEN , 
AND YOUTHS. 
II~~-.:i. 

From thejlnfst (llICllatut 8tyled Silk IIat, 
To a lIat or Cap for 011, Dollar. 

--:::;:--
Ia atl .rllcl .. fur OeIlUemcn' ... tar 

B1oo::tn.'s . S"tore, 
IS T"J~ PL.ICE TO GO. 

LEWlj DRoo. 
DIALERS 111 

Staple and Fancy Grocerle • 
DIlST BUTTIDl always OD haDd 
Clinton Street, - 101M City, I01Ca . 

co n , LKWII. ato. 11'. I.!WIS. 

-- -- ----------
HATS AND CAPS 

T or all C'rulliolt , at tli8 

CI''ty Ha't S'tore, 
II "' •• blu,rou rUner. 

)no price, lind no Goods misrepresented. 
------_._--------

J LlllN ~YDEJl 

KEEPS A GOOD 

I~BrDilure Store & Cabinet Shop. 
])ulJltfjlle Rtreet, 

III the ne. br!d, bUil ding toulh of FrlUlkliD M.rhl, 

tmDiBTAIlNG l'toKl'TLT I.'l'l'INDED 'rOo 

R P DR[CB & CO , 
• Art mlnufaelurlna 1110 

BEST BOOTS & SHOES 
In be hInd In lhe markeL CIII Iml ~e Ihem al Ihelr ne" 
brock bQ II~ l n'JUJl lOulb of Franltllo markle on Du uuque S~ 

JOilll OR1:11EIl., 
Who 'onnerly Sold 

Jr. s. PEllJ(INfJ, 
UnD ~Ir.rl, M dllor North of 0..1100". <'1,cardJ, 

...-ocnr nml'""r1l.,aenUd. Pl"slc Il.rep Constllllllg Oil Handl) 
lnel ud lo: Lbo Trr~ DKST Oli' ALL 

VIOl .. J~ A~D YlOI.lKCELLO. 
Special attcntion givcn to Voice Culture, KINDS OF 
31ld Solo illging, (Boglish And It:dinn.) 

MEAT, 
Prillclpal o f Iho I'"unoil JaIl IT'l lowa) Xormal ACI,lemy uf 

;\/Ullr. 1: •• h nOIlIlIII.rn, l. h.I ,l lh roll~h Ihu 'ltlllllb "f July. 
ltusleal Illrtrlor uflhe low. ' I. ,c N .. r",.1 .lcull.lU)' o( Mil-

l ie 01 low. ('ltr. t,;,oh 0""11.11"111 II bulJ lhrouKIl AUI:UOI 
UU~ III . n"l hair of eejllollllJ4or, 

Conductor of KU31cal Convel1tio!lS a.nUostiv:ll •• 
All lhor of lhe "C"lIe/:o lIymn an,l TUllO Il oo~," "P,·rkln'l 

\~ (l('.1 Flord.tl " Nue. I .ntl Hur Ih. del'ciorPII1r lll nn,ll,.ln, 
tDr of lbt voleo ; "owrtl "net Low," ,lUrcnln lbt· 11r4.'iFll lIlIIl'. 
""tOI,"I." '''My cblldhllO<l '. II0llle." oleo., lir. AI"" ,I •• oe,alo 
Aulhor of Iho "(;burch Mell ," "Nlghllll"nle," "lid .. ~, ~ , 
Trumpet." . 
:~ClIL~~~eM:"d MUJle loom, td ~oor toulh from Ullrl in:;lon OD 

I'arlle, wl,hlnl!' hi, ~" Ireo 10 oonduol ('on' ellllono, or de

A~D EVRRY KIND OV 

.1.80, 

.tiLL KIN])l] OF 

VCKe"tab1ea • 
VI!:I!S!'lI:It .II K UKUY 

olrl "J loiormntiull In reg.,dlu Ihe or""" I, ... lIoD vf Mu.leal AI- -------~---------
_1 .. 1001 will Jlltaac ad d,. .... fulio .. : PliOTUURAP1I::i. 

1I"""~r/l ..I.f1rlr ... : I ...... \ It" low •. 
/(".4,.." Add" .. : BOlIIOU, Al&u., rare n(Q. D, RUlllrl." 8 W K I S 8 ELL 

00,. or car~ of J. L. Pele" & Co .• 19S Ilrold,,",,~, y. I-I, • • , 

VlSII~T!YLOR &: IOWNSEIiD'B 

FIRST CLASS 

lI' u are prrp.rcd 10 ,.ko 

II •• opened a no ... Phoil>grapb room orer Cobb.n." 'Tllomp 
5On', llool.nd ~h\)ll ~~"., outQcr (;lIowlI .Dd WuhID"" .. 
Ilrocta, "b.r. to "iIll&k. 

ALL KINDS OF rITOTOGUAPl1S 
n. j1OO(l ftlld OS chrnp II can bo hd In Ihe Wue You "W 
nnd 110 hea vy shadet ("er ,he oy., or under Ihe oblD, !Int." 
n 1:1IoU sldu Iigbl .tllt. ••• un be &Yoldd~, 

Old Pictll1'es Copied, Enlw'{fed, Fim'sAed 
in Oil or India Ink. 

AI).y and I Every . Style of Pictures A IIOfty, MI of p.ilene ... n,1 ne • • r rill. 10 ,ellbe b.b,'. pl. 
, lure. t:u tako plclur~. or ,r<llfo ,ubje.1l10 oIO'o1dy u ".11 

.'rom ,mall",,1 Vignette In life Ilze 8OIa ' ,Iu • , Iy lo c<lu.llo lOY.' fIllr ""Iher. 
Ii .. lcm or home prod uclion.. . 

Old Pictures eopi4!t1 to !ll1y sizo desired, 
rbol","pb. colored In oil or •• 'er colon. 

Dox'l' FAIL TO GIVlC Ihll A CALL. 

Sall.fnclloa al.lr' ,I, .. 
1-1-11 

II, W, ,KIS8EL, 
10"1 Chy , 10 ... 

UJ;ADQ UARl'JutS FOR CARU PU Ol'OC ltArll S, DRUG STORE, 

AND GJ(Ql;l'S. No. 23, lVashingt01~ Str~et, lotca City, 

Students, Oitize/l.s and Slru!!:!:!rs, Catland 

Examille Specimens ()f our Work, 

Stereoscopic Instruments 

A!'ID VIEWS FOR SALE. 

SIGN QF RED SHOTV CASE, 
~ a..b.:l.DS1:0D .treet. 

O. L. TA YLOR, 
1-1-11 

T. W. TOWSSEl(D. 

R. M, DlXllY & BRO., 
JluguoruaDl D' 

llAFEH'S CELEBHATED 

Oon.e Rad.1a "tor, 

ASD DEAI.EnS IN 

:r6J[ ..... £~ ...... ~. 
DIaLER I~ 

Pure Drugs, Chemicals & Medicines. 
Pitre Itlav01'ing Extracts, PerfumcI'Y, 

IIair Oils, Soaps, lJl"lIshe., 1'oilflt 
and Fancy Articlu, TIll 

But Stock in tlte City. 

l'hyliciw' l'rt.crlpUons Carefully Compoan4.4. 

tDR.~OON'S 
01Il00 IG Ibe1IUDe room, 

S' ]lUXR, 

GROOEJRlI:E& 

And Provisions, 

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars,&.c ... ,..., .. -..r :E 

Corner of Mm'ket a'la Linn Struts, at 
sign of 2nd lVal'cl Groc61·1I. 

.. ~ KEEPS ALWAYS THE BE. T QUAI.
ITY OF GROOIi:HrRS TIlE 

OIIICAGO MARKETS 
a\ lit. Pool Olll~ Mra~r 11M remnrM 10 \he ne.. brick balld
IcC of It. 1', flruc '" a.. IOu lb of ftallklhl ~ar\:.\ .lIert II. 

atwa). ,lad 10 _ bie frlrD'" 

CL05B BllOIll.EJlS, 

AJltllIou c FurlJlshing Goods. 
CAN PltODUUK 

PlJ.,'.IPS OE'.JILL KI~·DS. As Low as any House in Town. 
lJEALER, ' rx F£Or:.RA ..... YDFEElJ, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware, Also t/I/l M"lv'se mCl1'ket pri('c paid/o/' 

])lIttl'l' alld 8,r.Z,(!'{, ""1' t'On"'"n~' 1)11 1101111 e filII o,rlmrul n( ftour on,l f"f,1 
whlrb Ih,·: ,HII "r I, 0")1)'" .. r ""' "1), a l lhe Im ..... 1 !,flre , 

J T {'on",r o( T·UU~ ~rl \)lI hIl1 I1 f . 

l·";:S T .' {I) 1,,' (' r [ .ArTf} .\ r ,fi1'lI' L.' '-:'1', £~ - I.J ~ T - F. I j l(!lfJ-' (d'ClI ill rJl'dll'lll{Jf / 0 )' r:r') .... /'ir.~ , 
1-1 -1 r 1011''' CIT\' . 1-1 

c 

Fl 
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BOSTON BAKERY, 
AID RrESTAURANT, 

IO.6'fAUTSlfH, 
U.&Ln r.:K 

WATCH£S JEWELRY, 
Bilver an(1 Plated 'Ware, . 

Aud all Kinds of Fancy Goods. 
10"4 CI7'f, IOWA . 

All kind. of repAir in, ptompUy al!ended 10 and ".rraolod. Oppoal1;e 01.1:111;0:11 EEo'U.ue ______ . ____________ _ 

');, h B d P' C k L'·t J G fISK .r res rea, les, a. es, .r rut s, .'" Whol ..... le an4 netall Deallr I • 

. Confectionory, ke., Stationery Tobacco , . , 
Oo,,,tantlv on haml (lndfo,' 8l,le cheap. erG Al={'S &> 'NOTIONS 

pAINT AXn GLASS SrOItil. 

lValhiltgton St., East 0/ Orummey IIouse. 
Dry and Jlfi.ved Paints, JJI'l'('shes, 

Oil&, aU kinds Leads and Tarnishes, 
Ao,1 materl,) ror ralnling. AI"",. larlts .. lOrlmorH of 

of all al . ot 01 UL.l:'!!i k.I'1 I'onltantly ou hull al 

B:t MAHANA ., SON'S. 

C%~tOt~ St., 11) City, Iou:a. 

J .J . DIJ!'r., 

GRC>OERZElS, 
PROV':r:S:r:oNS, 

GLdSS ./U~D QUEE.,rs,r..fRE, 
"'ulbll ilon iiI .. roru/·r or Dubuque. 

IllghclIl'rlce l'aid fi>r CouII!ry Produce. 

Rouse and Sign Painting and ~rn.s· J. n. IBRRIll, 

Paper Busing dC)no to Ordor. l\tf:ZLLZNER Y 
Jr you "Kill rOUt V(' ric WELL d811r gll'o Ihrlll ~ DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING, " 

B.RENTZ &: SO~ , DI4I.1M ,. 1lco ])oors Soull, of the Post Office. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, . 

Call and ate ber. IOWA OITr. 

nonllA!l &. TJlOWl'SON, 
\...J Manufllcluron of and Doal~n In 

BOOTS, .SHOES, 
AND LEATHER, 

C(}rII(r oj' Clintoa mHl lV(l8hill,qt01~ St3., 

U~In:lL:ilTY BVIlK STOltl!. 

BEACH & ALLIN. 

Clln~ I i!rreo~ .ppolUe Un ' .... lly 1\'11111'0, 

ltULli:l!S IN 

STATIONERY, 
NOTZONB, 

ALnUMS, PORT FOLIOS, PICTURE" 
nnd FRAMES, llLANK BOOKS, 

INK, PENS, PEN 'I1.S, WALL 
I) APER, MAG AZIXI£S, 

NEWSPAPERS, 
llJBLE,,, 

MUSIC BOOKS, 
POCKET BOO KtI. 

J>OCKWr J{N I YES, 
WlUTJNG J>I~ KS, PA • 

PER COLLARS, TOILE'!' SOAP~, 
BHUSHES, COMBR, MATIlI~:~JATI'L 

INST'S, BASE BALLS, WINDOW 
I:lJlADES, COHDS anI! 'fAti

SEL. ,H BBlm GOOD,', 
SLATES, WHAPPING 

PAPER, &0. 
Glass & Queensware, 

No.6, Washington St~eet, 
OPPOSl'l'E .UXIVEltSlTY SQUAlm. 

lligb~D\ PrlCG Paid for Country Produce. 

XO'VV A OXTY. XO'VV.4.. T n l 
K(I('p on hand a large and "I'li klleeltd ,lark of Ibe bOIl qual- U niYcrsity and School ext 001\8, 
Ily of homo mall. null easlern 

-- ._---
MlLUYElty. 

Boota, Shoes, Slippers and Hubbcl's. 
Wo make 10lllealure, All tIle kind" in usc, comprising also 

Miss McClavy & Mrs. Westfall, 
FINE FRENOH CALF ROOTS, some '2(/ hatul Buok$ at very loto price,. 

Aro con~lnnlly In receipt of IIeV( 1f(.~I. or Iha I.I~. I .tyll' •. -
TMy have ~ hll'ftrhlnLt u~l"bll.hlllcnt In eOllncellfln .. lIh their 
m(({(nurr wh~rc 01,( (1\\(> t\\\d bOl\\\~\' will II ,t.mr I)V~' C~\\ft \ 
\Q new. I:oem, UIJ-lll;lrt a few lIlton soutb or 1'.O.erll.n ~I. 

WETllERBY'S GALLERY 

.. hleb Irc "arranlerllo ftl and .nit onr (ullomarA. We .ro 
p'"l'i\red 10 do nil kind. uf wMk In our 1100 In rood alylt and 
al ahnrl ooUe •• 

S R. J10IlU!lN, 
• DUL., 1. 

PIANOES. ORCANS. M21.0DEONS 
.And Mtfical Mcrchancli,e. 

DRrOT pon TIIg UNSURI'ASS1W 

Ernest Cabler Piano, 
Philpot <6 C'amp', 01'UCl113 (~ Melodeons, 

"'bleh alone rccelfed 

IJiploma, or Ifl{/liest and only Award, 
over Oampetitors, at tlie JolllllJon 00. 

TRIC Iargetlland mo.lnientl •• Oaner, In I'. eltJ· 1& II , ] T. n' , 
rurnl.b.d "Ith a eomplele armor, of I •• lralll .... Ibr .. lair, lulU! at .I.01ca vlty, ept. 08. 

kind. 01 Picture., I'tom IIrt-.ltft 10 the .mall .. 1 pin plnlure.- I I I I 1 II 1m "I I (. I I 
Hal a 01V( palntlnl! room ~"1I1 on Ihe roo[ lid Lelllhln~ nolrual nna If yen 0 TOU In! n5 menu, mu. a InC IIl-
lIalllmolh Ci\mtra. ~'IX'('lnlly for m~klnlf 'Ierae rl.lura aDd 1011 Iborough b~8II) a.rortllng 10 Ibe laletl aud 11l00Iapl'rU\'ed 
color.d, fquaUIIIg tho dra' Nl'" York Iludla.. IIIclbud. nana NoV( B1oclt. . 

8Iranjrttrnlllllnlllhorll, .. Ulhorolndllroal18j)aI0Iln"o( ClintollSt : : : : : : JownCity. 
Ih. noted lo"a laldaa OblclI, and ltel't'Oltnplo .T .... or tile ., 
Knclty mOllulallls 81 •. , 'IC!. GullfrY.lllrun .. II Ilu. ebo" -- -------------
\Jue, OYf¥ L'''18rae' "roeu"tore, (.' lIolon 8L. lo .. a Vily. CLINTON IIOURE RA lIBER snop. 
--- 8TUlJ&~fS SIIOULD OUL AT YU 

C!RJu~t!o~ I~t~enn .\ Carleton, "lAb 10 IdOnD~. C1.tNTON HOUSE BARBER SHOP 
STUDENTS 

T~.I u.,y are preparell 10 l'urnl.~ Ihrlll .. lib enrylhlo,lh., 
may .. ani In th. line of 

For Hnlr CUllin" Shampooing, and a Oood eltln ShftYt. 

:a: A:r: R. DR.:m _. % 1\1' G, 

Ilecuted in the mOlt Fuhlonable St11~ 
.lOllN RKKCK, Proprlelllr. 

Ilistory, 
Poetry, 

PIiiIO&opIIY, 
Religiolls Literaturll, 

allcl Ph'st Clem Piction. 

Gold Pens! 

Revet-al 0/ tM .Best Makes. 
8tyle8 and sizes. 

B'ta't1onery! 

A splendicili1l6 of fir4t cll.l" 
Cap', 

Note Papers, 
BUt Paper3, 

Envelopes, (~c. 
IJuides cheaper Ora(les ~hell1Oanted. 

Co"lt"erda' Sellil • 
CLOTHING 

The, h... also I adl aJlOrlloenl M PIIUF: OOOnl, 
which Ihry ",ate up 10 orllu. If y,\11 ... nl a good ."It, lure to 
ftl, Ill'e tbem your Dlouur.. 'I'b.lr prieN are ns low al IboM 
ur obY olb .. 

H A WKETIlIlOIi:iJl, Sitch as are in '136 ." the Iowa Oity Com-

HOUSE IN TOWN. 

College 8t.,. Iowa tUy. mercialOollege. 

M M E II" P , Depo&ltGr7 ot American Dlblo Societ7 tor lohnsol1 Co. rs. • IS, ro p r. w. alnt 10 I:lvt MIi~n.rll~" ~r fhrnl~lolng nr~' riM" nn"'~. 
arilhr~"'I'''lJtl rll rr ier,. liP 0\ l\ " A 1.1.1 a;. 

~c ,' 0( 'Il\hl",~ ""'rI,c,1. <"barllr, :.t~'ICfftl'· In"," dt~, (Jrt. IC;S~. 
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ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT. 
1'1'('. 't, J.\ .\lI·; ,· BL\(,K, D. 1>. 

,', ,r ,'(lr 111,1.,,: • 

'. It I.I :0,' .\\W, .\ . ~I., 
) 'r,:ft' Ir 4.1( lIa 1JI'r.I;I:i', fln.l .\ atrul1ouI1. 

T. ~. !,.\J:\,I~, A. :\1., 
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~ rt\:"I><'II wi1hOUlI'"l,"~nl otllld.lt·nUlI rcc; 1"010 Nuronal 
drp.r1n: 01, and 1"0 In ,~~ulnr l.'ollel!' ,lcp,mmell1& 

'rail"", In LA,. Dfofl.1tbncu~ 80 00 ror l1,e rull coune. 
,30 00 pcr '11;1.11"111. 

Tbe c"n'lIol.lm nod err,orl ofll,,",c I.Drlog the maile, In 
ehl'Jll! 11111 U'l:Ike Ihl ill tIIullno 10 r '1101), ,,1031 III! In nnmr, 
.. 'Torolo,: II:. yery II.: 11)1'\HorlUnll'l r.,rok:cu,in I nrat d/ll! 
edue.n n, wheth", ""n\'tn 0, l""rc -Ional. 

~1""<I.1a .. l;,hln"III 'Iunllf,. I w", ... h , .. r." !be fl ro(. Ion of 
1«tbln,;,,111 nn.1 001"",0' rarllili In H,e Norlnltl lIco· 
pIHu u .'nt,,. hilt· Ih,·) enJny the ",iI 1I.!!r Ornllr'hllllg 3ny 
olhe, cl. In the unh ·,.lIy" hkh Ihey nro '1".lIll'<l '0 cnler. 

The rolr:-..e of ludy hllho Ar,ul"lUle U ' ,unlnumt 
~m\ln~. r .. n,oblJ "llh II.nt Qr Ihe be'l ("lIrgcs In 11.0 land. 
t-Iudco Iherein mny .hOOk belween Iho ' In -1 •• 1 an,1 i!ti ·n· 
line I'OIlnes, "IU, cqllnl [oro.perl or beneft!, I~,.,d l ll:': In IMICa 
Inll ainu. :;1)l'd •• ' .1I,·nlllln II/llltn 10 Ih6 onluml 1'('lencC!, 
Ihe nppllancl'a ror lbel ".lutly 1111 bello,cd being unLoqu~led III 
\lo ate. 

Tbe nrwl,. nrpniu,1 Ln.",' DepnrCme.' openo unde, 
\he 01 I rA~"r:Lb'" 'U!I,I~ .. nn,1 "rrel'll '.'6 10olllI'.Clllenll 10 
"odelllA .I('tII, in lo enl .. , Iii pror, Ion. The pror. ra "lilt 
form III Flfillly a,e w.'11 leo ·,,,,, 10 .... nd In Ihe II-onl runk or 
Ibei, pro~ lon, and Ihei' pro;, lOll! e~l ... rl~nl'o and Deer. III 
cl .... l·room IL-clllrtrs I~ I ~Ilnl~"'nl gunmoll'e ror Ihe emclenry 
.. fIb 0 dcp.'rImcll~ '·h •. COI'toC ocrupll'll ,.nc yen, or 3 lenn!. 

luden .. "ho f .. mpl~!e Iii • rI.U"" 011'1 )'_ a 81U ra lOry fX· 
Inal1l)/\ ... 111 r "",Ire Ihc ,lesrl'l!C or LL. II., IOd be :ulmille<1 

'" "raellee In alilbe toUrIO or 11, . laIc. 
The l''''dlenl Dcpartu\I.'ltI will 'Ie np~ord nol lair, 

thin Ihe Fan ..r I ,. III. IIIl' Inlenllon 10 pilI 11 uf,,,n • b. I 
"'1ollh 1" .. ",1 "lIh IhM "r Ih" lu·· .lrr~'lonen~ 0",1 In <'C u,e 
r,,.11 'farully '''til ... Ia· ... r.111~ In Ih. 1"",,··.il1o \I 111 h,' Ihr 
lM"4it ""rt'-II ' t\Al tl1l' Ir.11" \ I': q! i.hnt "b ') nrr ·'1 I" "IH{'r it 
" ill be oaf,· i~ Ih'o! ' hoi. l ·I·· r 
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t-t-Iy 
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AI!!/) keel' 8 rulillne (rEUII'm ... ork .. b leh "III h010111 .slow 
III Ih. lo", •• ~ 1 hoac wl.hln;! 10 buy onylhlng III our lIuo will 
do wtlll~ COlli and IeO nl berore 1''''ChMi lll: olsuwhere. 

Our .Ioci;: con"llts of 
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P OI' MEN, lrOJIE...Yand ClIIL])REj~ 
or tho mosllmpro\'e,1 slylel. 

W u mn)' be "mild Illho 01,1 Comnn IIAOd, on Clinion l!rccl. 
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1·/1 
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consequent)itness for the discovery of truth, nnd what is of' 
far higher consequence, tho abili.ty to nse the treasure when 
~M~ K .... 

GEnlr"L'i UNIVERSITIES-III his honk on Schools and Univel'-

lc s~ ohjel'livc than ~he sciencl's 01' ll1r1ttCI', As thought incar
Mtc, it i in H'l'y IltltUl'C n.(}mi!'lluly fitted for its officc 1\8 

trainer of the thinking powel'. ,-ofl'\!l'i'lg a discipline as exten· 
I;I\'C1. it 0\\ II licl(\ of nctil'ity, and a, vn.~icd as the faculties 
of the JIlin I it el/: l'.:.'lch wor<1 is in tinct with thought-each 

sitics on thc Continent, Prof, Mr.,tluJlo Ar7wkl, of Oxford, and 
se ntence "ora l with th e bl'cathings of intellectual lifc, It is 

Foreign Assistant Commissioncr to the Schools enquiry COUl
th stllllent' t3!<k to gra p thcsc material forms, divino their 

mission, says (1868) in conclusion of his description of Gel'
inncr li~ and naint their hidden meauinofr on the canvas of 

I- man Universities: 
hi own language, S I k h d' I b' i' 'bl I' , - I , '" uc I, s ' ete e In t l(l l'lClest POSSl e out JIll', IS t 1e ry&-

He mu t memOI'I7.e s(l'an~ forms and InfiectLons, elasllfy t th G U'" L h'f'; 'I 't -1 L " , " tem 0 0 erman J1lVersltLC~, e 1j 1'etM~ am en~ 
:l nil nl"rnngc III new po e8 lons, mako accurate chscnmma- I" '1' l'b t fc t

' 
1 ll'b fc h l 1 

, , " J l'e~fLett' j Ct· Y 07' fte teaeftel' an( t erty or t e eamer' aUl 
tions in hi lIearch for dcfillltions, bnng lIlto usc aU tho mys- Tm '7.~ , 1 1 ~ , II 'd 1 

, ' , , ".tSSenscfu!t t, SCience, wow eClge systematlCa y pursue aile 
t 'ne of nonlyll is ana ynthesls, compare dehcnte shades of 'd 1 ]' .1 i' 'Ii' 1 f 1 1 " pl'lze nne pursuet, III Ullu lor ltsell, arc t Ie IIIH amen ta 
thought anu the modes of their eXpl'eSSLOIl, fOl'm hypotheses, 'd f th t t Tl F I 'th tl' "t' 1 

, , , " ., 1 ens 0 a sys em, IC rene 1, WI lelr llUUlB erU1 
cll':\w IUfel'ences and balance probnblhtles-m fine, bl'lng 1'8tO i" , t t' d th' ., t ' I . , , , programmes 101' supenor IDS rue lOU, an ell' DHDlS ena au-

on tant, vlgoron nnd el'ltlcal u 0 the whole rango of the 1U- th " t' . d f h t t ' orlza lons rcqmre or nny one W 0 wan S 0 glve 1\ eourse 
tell ctnnl /ncmlie , fbi' 1 t I " h' h I, o pn IC ee tll'es, - aut 10rizatIOns w lC nre uy no menns n 

Artel' Nature's owo model, the stuely begiu3 ?lith the under
t!\ll\ling of 'n~rJs, procecds to the conception of phrases, and 
11 th with the comprehension of tho thought in all ita forco 

and perfection, 
A 'Word, by itself, has several possiblc meanings; but it 

f01'1118 n part of the sentenco structuJ'o and must hal'monize 
wilh its fellow-timbcrs, This sentence, too, is but ono of the 
al'che of the t Inple, and must take shape aud position from 
tIlo central thought, of which the wholo edifice is the outward 
embotlimen t. 

But the stlHlent is not wholly btl ied with the material 
forml with whioh thought is clothed, ITe is brought into the 
clo est contact with all tho graces of rhetoric, the charms of 
poetry, the intricate ubtletie of logic, and the profouncl in
"\'e ligations of philosophy-all that oan acquaiut him with 
the view, feelinaR and actions of othors 01' stimulate him to 
origi.nal thought. 

'111 exact ciences-so-call~d-also afford discipline in the 
direction of accumcy and precision in thought and rC!\90ning, 
but act far less powerfully upon the practical jutlgment since 
tho re ults can bo verified at every step, Bnt the domain of 
language, like that of actual life, is oontrolled by probabili
ties, and their interpretation requires the sarno logical pro
cesses as entel' into all the realities of business occupations 
aml profe sional life. There is tho Ilame activ:ty of the sug
ge ti\'e and inventive faculties, and t110 same necessity for 
adure saud pmc tical sagacity to frce one's self from the 
me he of perplexity, 

The lnwyer is but a. diviner of the oracular responses of the 
law and the tr!lnslator of his client's case, according to the 
Ie. icon of the Code, nud tho theologian but a. weigher of tho 
word of criptnro, and the interpreter of the communica
tions of inspiration, 

We :1re aware that the discipline, great as it is admitted to 
bo, ie decried in some qUArters on the groand that it does 
not constitute n. practical education. But highly as we esteem 
the mere acquisition of facts and principles, we do not hesi
tate to nffirm that the valuo of a liberal education is measured 
far Ie s by the amount (·f knowledge nlr.eady gained, than by 
th· clt>gl'oe of intellectual deyc10pment and culture, nnd tho 

mattcr of form, - arc naturally most struck with the liberty 
of the German Universities, :md it is in liberty that they havo 
most Deed to borrow from them. To us, ministerial pl'ogram
IllCS, and ministerial authorizatious are unknown jour uni vel'
sity system is a routine, indeed, but it is OUl' want of science, 
not onr want of liberty, which makes it a routine, It is in 
science that we have most need to borrow from the German 
U ni vel'sities. lYle French University h_as no liberty, and tlte 
English Universities have no science j the German Ulliversities 
Iwve both. I.-

'I'D INHABI'l'AN'l'S OF Tml KOON, 
When we give om imagination unlill'idletl liberty, with 

respect to the denizens of 0111' satellito, we may excuse onr
selves by remembering tha.t many wise men ha\'o done so, in 
times past, and if our faucy should lead us into absllrdities, 
we may console ourselves with the fact tb:1t sages have bcen 
there too. 

Anaxagoras, who lived nearly six hundred years before our 
el'3, as~erted that the moon contained mountains, Y:1l1eys and 
inhabitants, A little later, villages and palacos ,voro added 
by the poets, 

Kepler, iuunortalized by the discovery of the laws of the 
Illotions of the planets around tho Hun, belieyea the many eit'
cular enclosllres on the faco of tho moon wero the result of 
the labors of the Seleuites. lIe was awaro of the fnot that 
tho snn sonds his scorching rays, uninterruptedly, UpOIl tho 
face of the moon, for a period equal to fifteen of our QllyS; it 
therefore seemed reasonable that t110 inhabitants of thnt fail' 
country should build groat walls to protect themselves from 
tho fierce heat. ne would, no donbt, have IIbnndoned 
such a notion,had he known that one of tho smallest of theso 
enelosures is large enough to contain two 01' tlll'co of tho 
largest mountains on tho cnrth. 

Prof, Gruythnysen, of Munioh, thought ho observed pal'nllel 
ramparts, traversod by othors at right nngles, noar tho center 
of the mOOD, He believed these to be fortifiolLtions of tho 
Selonites, ercoted for defense in time of war. 

Now, we may ask, is it probable that the mOOIl, n botly ono 
forty-ninth as large ILR tho earth, oontaining mountuius as 
large M onl's,with bills and vallcY8,having n rcgular IIllccessioll 
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of dny nnd night, with sensons nnnl::tgous to ours, would be times thnt of tho moon, bllt so fal' as we can diRcern, th !} lunar 
allowea to roll on for agos upon agos uninhabited? Or may sky is porfectly free from all clonas aIHl vapors, so thnt tho 
we not rnther supposo that the moon i peopled uy beings sun shines with undimmed brightness on that fail' worl<1, 
similnr to ollrselves, who look upon the oarth as their satellite Thus w().see that jf the moon, at least this side of it, IS in
and i:l llulge theil' fnncy in l'eg:.ml to us as we do ours ill regard · habitetl, it must bo by beings so oonstitnted that they can liy(' 
to them, without water, :thuo t wlthont ail', :l.lld without :.my snch pro-

What evidence hnve wo for or ngnillst such suppo itions? uncts as are. inllispensable to Olll' well-boill!!, And nnles~ we 
No telescope has ever been constructeel ?f Guflicient power imagine a people so difrel ent from OUi', elres as to be by natnro 

'to revenl to us objects of the size of men, or cyen of the adnptetl to tho vel'y peeuli:ll' eiroulLl tances of the moon, wo 
l:lI'gest terrestrialllnimals at so great a distanec. must consitlcr it a qu iet li tLle sphcre rolling on uninhabitcd, 

If there are people on tho moon, eonstituted like ourselves, through thc spneo of heilVQl'l, o.lterno.tely smi ling :.mtl frown · 
wc kuow they cannot exi st withcnt both ai~' o.l1U wntcr, to- ing npon us, somctimcs chrkelli llg our sunshine, null' MOil 
gethcr with mnny produots of the soil, to the growth of which hiding herself ill Ollr shadow; n beauty of little consequence to 
tllese clements (WO llecessnl'Y, any suve onl'selres, ana yet so ne:1.1' ly intll'pelJ(lent of us th:.tt 

Some parts of the moon which ho.ve a uuiform appenrn.nee, '7ere the o:J.l'th blottecl out of existence to-day, she would 
havo reoeived the name of seas, Other obsen'ers have called tnke np ollr path, am1 continno her ye!l.l'ly joul'l~ey arollnd the 
these same parts forests, imugiuing that they obser\'ed the sun, co ntinue her long days and nights, her SUUlIllC I', autumll , 
cl1ul'uetel'i.stic green colol'. winter n.nd spring, without pause or intel'l'Hptioll, 

Unfortunately for the theory of the seas ~ome of them are p,\n, Dow, 
found to con tn.in pits ,vhieh l'etnin the same form and posi Lion 
from cby to day, and frOI11 yoar to yenr, n. f,\at which l'enucI's 
it nceessnl'Y that thc wo.ter shonll! be oJ a very different eon
sistency fl'om that with which we nre fnmilial', 

But forests, like ours, cnnuot grow without ail', h('uee if we 
cnn prove the ab enee of 0.11 atmosphere on the moon we m:l.y 
safely conolude the absenco of forests as well as of other 
vegetation. . 

Tho moon frequently passes bet~'een us nnd SODle of the 
fixed stars, and if it has an appreciable atmosphere the lighL 
of these stars mllst suffer refmction just before passing bohind 
the moon. We would beeome awaro of the fact by all appar
ent ehange in the position of the star; but,though most cardtll 
observations have beeu made, no snoh efl'ect ho.s ever been 
diseovered. On account of the atmosphel'e of the enrth we 
have a broad b!l.nd of twilight, every morning and eYeniog; 
that is, between the full light of c1ny and the darkness of 
night as they oecur with 11S, there is a gt'ac1nal graclation, 

If our satellite were surrounded by an ntmosp here wo ong h t 
to be able to observe n similar bo.nd npon it. Tho telescope 
does roveal to us some iUllications of 0. narrow nntl feculc 
twilight baml; henee Some have thought that the moon )U\8 0. 

,""ry limitetl atmosphcre, prob:lobly confinec1mostly 01' entirely 
to the many enormous eavitics or volcanic cl'aters with which 
the moon is so nbundantly suppliecl, 

'Velllay remark that but one side of the moon is ever seen from 
tllO carth, and somo have nsserto..c1 thnt the othcr siao is eo\'
ered with beautiful forests, lakes and I'ivel's, :lond is inhab ~tec1 

by a hn.ppy [\I}(l prosl'el'ons peoplc, nut, sinoo none of those 
who give us :lout}lontic (?) information re ~p eoting tho [artllel' 
side hl\ve ever boon nrountl tltcl'e to verify their as~e"tions by 
observation, wo are at liberty to reeeive or I'eject them as best 
lIuits our fanoy. It any pooplo ao live thero, howevcl', wo 
know they hl\YO vory long hot cbys, fo11o\\'e(l by equally 10llg 
bitter oold nights, suoh 1\8 wonld 'be yery unpl easant to us, 

Again, if thore be watcr and nil' on tIl e farth er side of tho 

........ 
A H]l'rAPHOR or LIFE. 

" My beloveu ls gono ,Iown inlo Ws garJen 0 • La llntber IIl1cl,-So/1il 0/ SuWmon, li. 2, 

We are as' trees in n nursery. The thick clustering hopes, 
the high antic ipn.t ions of life, its elose ana llo:u' attn~hmenls, 
:1.1'e lellves - a crown of foliage elustcl'cl! around our heaa~, 

The frosts of sorl'OW, of disappointment, nip them one by ono 
o.nd they fall away, Yet \'(e stant! not lifelcss, like deciduous 
tl'ees in the winter, bure to the storm, or r[lther, we do 111)t so 
stnnd if we h!l.Ye lived rightly in the faith of Goers Hereafter, 
If WO lwve li"cd rightly in the faith of ' od's Her oaf tel' we 
have become transformec1 into a grcater ue:mty and lm.:tlri
anoe of foliage, For to eyery leaf the frost nips off, there 
sueoeeds :J.ll unfl,ding, (1)er(JJ'~en leaf, thc memory of n. joy or 
1\ hope clepal'te(l- a fa,ith that evcry Jllll'O joy, every right 
hope will ue restoreu to 11S in the lanll of pure delights by the 
banks of I,ife's HiveI', ,0 as one aCte)' another of OUI' joy,. 
pa es nway wc come wholly to liYe in the faith of tho Bless
eel Hereafter, until every hope tel'l'esLl'i~\1 the heart doats on, 
becomes transformed into a hope celestinl, immortal anu ever
green; we stand not as ollks, or becehes, 01' lIlaples, hut cycr
green, unfading trees, rondy to be trnnRplauterl to the eH'I'
bright, unfading and nJlClOllclell gnl'llens of our 10(1. 

Bour;:, 

------~ 
A mnn who btel), sned (\ Iatly for breach oi' ]ll'ollli 'e \L\'i 

offcreu ,J200 to settle, II What," he cried, " two hUl1cln't1 dol
lars fo,' ruinec1 hopeR, a sl.attel'ctl mine', hln. (c,(1 life, :JIIlI a 
bleetling heo.rt ! Two hnl1 Jred clollnr:'! for all tId .! ~ ~ C\'('1', 

nO\'el', Makc it three, ant! it's n hnrgain." 
•• 

It i I'el:tt tl of t\\'O old, eotch Illinililel' ~ that ol1e a~h(llllc 
otllcl' if he was not sOl'ely tempted_at tilll e to go) n~h ing 011 

SUllcl:ly afternoon. ' l OlL, mon," rep lied hi1 f'r!lo\\'-I:tbore', 
"rill lI e\'cr tempted long, I ji. t go," 

• 
,\ jewel ill n. !,ell-times-u:JI'I'ell-t1p chest, 
J - a unl.! • pirit ill 0. loynl ure(\ t. 

moon, what is thoro to ]ll'c\'cnt el ollas' find Willlls' coming __ •• 
n.l'ounc1 to tho side toward tltc earth? We nro nhlo to ob~ervo Tho JI1 '\III1 'l I' ip t of 1\ lo\'o song wl'i Lell h ' (';lI'llill 'll niel lc-

clouds on Rome of' the planct whose <1i~t:tIlCN! nre mnlly liell \\,:l~ sol.' at Leipzig, rccently, lor ,,11:.!, 
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